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IILTON BYBEE 
ITOENePLEA  

OF INSANITY
I tHKOCKMOKTON, Texas, April 

.Attorneys fur Hilton Kybee in- 
Irated today that he may enter a 
L<u o f iniianity on chanres o f  rub
ier} with firearms.

When the ease was called to 
at 10 a. m., application fur 

aiixe uf venue was filetl on be- 
alf o f Rybee by John 1.. Smith, 
sie o f his attorneys.

Smith said he acted for Hyhee 
, uuse "a fter ubservini; the ap- 

rsrance and demeanor o f the de- 
lienilant he was o f the opinion that 
vbee was insane and uf unsound 
ûiil and incapable o f  nukinir this 

itipiicatiun.”
Bybec, who escaped from East- 
ni prison farm several months 

and who mure recently es- 
|iped from the Houston county 

al at Crockett, is charged in cun- 
cl,un with the robbery o f  a fill- 

yi' lation near Woodson.
KulinK on the han|ce o f  venue 

lotion was expected later today 
motion was opposed by l>is- 

rrt Attorney H. F. tlrindstaff.

Cabinet Closeups
CORDELL MULL 
Secretary of State

M l»  .  '  •" • V I

\ ■ ■

.'.v'

jesdemona Lady Injured When a Cooker Exploded
Mrs. Ed Parks o f nesdemona, 

leriously injured in an ex- 
-lon uf a pressure cooker and 

rushed to the W’ est Texas 
pinic and Hospital in Ranirer for 
eatment Tuesday afternoon. 
Reports this morning from the 
>i>ital said that she was in a ser- 

cundition, hut that she was 
Mng as well os could be expect-

.\o details o f  the accident were 
own ill Kanyer other than that 

leceived ..e\ere injuriei- when 
cuukei exploded.

 ̂m 4
C o r d e l l  H u i  l

; BY WILLIS THORNTON
;NKA Service Staff

WASIIINOTON. A man t>f 
^reai natural «liKnit>\ a nwe<*tly 

I iea.-«onabU inuiinei', uiitl infinite 
Iputieiice^ ('ordell Hull, curries on 
j hiH ><i«'tuier an<i KliKhtly Htoo|»ed

Sale of Beer In Dry Counties Is Still Against Law
I

A I STIN, April 4.— Adoption of 
a 3.2 (ter rent beer amendment to 
the atute constitution lust Aug. 21 
doe.s not permit legal sales in ter- 

! ritory previously dry by local op- 
jtion, the court of criminal appeals 
i ruled today in two cases. |
I The cases were appealed from 
' Mitchell and Dickens counties.
I "W e hold," Judge O. S. I.atti-! 
. mure wrote, “ that in counties amt • 
subdivisions thereof, in which the 
sale, etc., o f  intoxicating liquor | 
has been forbidden by local option 
elections prior to taking effect o f 
section 20, article 18, o f  the con-i 
stitution o f Texas (.Aug. 21, 1W3.1) | 
— and in which by no subsequent 
election has the .sale, etc., o f  wine 
and beer o f not more than 3.2 con - ' 
tent been legalized— that the sale 
uf such liquor is a felony and 
hence the county court has no I 

I juristliction o f  prosecution fur the I sale thereof.’ ’

' ‘Cycle Mounties’
' From Elastland 

Aid In Search

Carries Bu*̂ den 
Of U. leUef

shouliit-rM the Imnlen <if thf rela-

irond Quarterly |( onference at Staff On Saturday Night
Notice has been sent out by mail 
•(•me o f  the officials o f the 

trious churches o f the Ranger 
^Inuit that the second quarterly 

nference will be held on Satur- 
ky night at 7:30 o ’clock instead 

on Friday night as previously 
anounced through the press.
The presiding elder. Dr. C. Q. 

Iniiih. will preach. Everyone is 
t:vited to come and hear him. 

' members o f  the conference 
urged to be present.

The trustees from  each church 
rill be called upon to make a re- 
»rt on church properties. The 
knday school superintendents will 

cslled upon for reports on the 
biiilay schools in their charge.
All stewards are urged to be 

imL

illen To Elnter 
Plea of Guilty

.lions o f thv Lhilod States to nth 
;»*r couiitrio';.

A volunteer captain of infantry 
! during the Spanish-American War, 
Hull later became a Tennessee cir- 

jCUtt judfite and then eerved for 
I many year* in t'on^ie *•.

He wa for rtveral >ear; chair
man uf the Oeiiiocratic Natiutiu) 
C'ummittee, and it is almost f o r  
Kotteii that he was the author o f 
the federal income tux legislation 
in 11M:L and the inheritance lax 
law o f 1916.

* * «
A senator when the present 

, a<lniiniNtratiun took power, Hull 
was chosen a> secretary o f state. 
He emerged from the Lon«lon 
Kconomic ( ’onference o f Ia.st year 
U' the only state*man present 
who h»oim d lary« r at it̂  end than 
at lt  ̂ heyinmiiK, ami a.s ehairiimii 
o f the American deieuatitm to the 

: l*an-American confereiic*- at Mon
tevideo, he ha  ̂ lUitieiiliy grained a 
measure of succi's.v from u situa- 
ti«m that liediid kot»eU for proy- 
rexs in l,at in>.\mei icun umh r* 
* t̂undiny.

Quietly, the most f:ir-reachin>r 
changes in .American foreign pol* 
icy in many yc‘urs are being en- 
;Tiiieeretl under Hull u policy o f 
non*dornineering co - operation 
with South America, and of mu
tually advantageous agreements 
with other neighlM»rs, such as the 
long-i*esiste<l recognition o f Rus
sia.

Hairy L. Hupkint

One o f the heaviest jobs in Wash 
iigtoii in that uf Hurry L. Hopkiiu, 
federal eim^rgemy relief tiirt'ctor, 
Nhown above in a new picture. 
Hopkins, repeateilly promising 
that no one .̂ hull go hungry, i.*« 
strongly li.uking tiie Wugiier un
employment iiisu ranee act.

Patrolmt n Krnest Ouniel and 
MorKUii Myers of Kustland were 
on duty Sunday aftoriioun, Sun
day night and Monday patrolling 

I highways in and near Mineral 
I Wells in cooperation with patrol- 
' men tationed in Mineral Wells 
in the intensive search for flayers 
o f  the two personr want»*d in eon 
nection with the .hooting o f  Imo 
State highway patrolmen n**ur 
Fort Worth, Sunday.

Sunday night two o f  the pa
trolmen while riding we.st o f |
Mineral Welts, came upon a yel- 

jlow  wire wheel Ford V-8 sedan
t parked by the side o f  the highway | | wo feature?, o f particular in-
'that resembled the car used by the. jtercst to pecan growers will be 
|fluspt‘cted slayers o f the two p a - ' brought out at (ionium Tuesday, 
itrolmen. thought to have been  , April 10th, when the Braxos Val

INSULL IS IN 
LASTSTAND IN 
FREEDOM FIGHT

ISTANIU’ L, Turkey, April 4—  
Samuel Insull, despairing, but still 
fighting extradition, moved to re
plenish his empty war chest today, 
unknowing that Madame Zehra 
rouyoum joglou, mystery beauty, 
hud tried to land here to aid him 
ami had been turned away,

('ailing on the remnants o f  his 
1100,000,000 utilities fortune to 
save him, Insull through his law
yers, cabled to London for 110,- 
000. It was revealed that when 
he landed here he had but $8.20.

He kept up his spirits by con
ferring with his attorneys on plans 
to defeat plans of the Turkish and 
American governments to send 
him to the I'nited States for trial.

The lawyers gave him some ho|>e 
but all government and judicial 
authorities seemed agreed he had 
made his la.st stand and lust.

W’hile Insull conferred with his 
lawyers, Madame Couyoumdjogluu 
tried (o land here and whn told to 
keep on to Athens.

Fifty-Four Are 
Received Into the 

M. E. Church

Pe( an CroA'crs to Meet at Gorman Tuesday, April 10
'Two (•'Bturv> uf particular

E. V. Allen, who received a 
jleath penalty which wax later 
ommuted to life imprixonment for 
ulibery o f  a bank at Carbon, Wed- 

day, in Fort Worth, decided 
xt he would plead Kuilty when 

Hic ca.xe in which he faces charRex 
kf robbery goes before the court.

The decision not to contest the 
t-'e was made, it is believed, be-i 

ksuiie o f  the present attitude of 
liir public against criminuls which 
MKht result in Allen being as- 
■M-ted the death penalty.

• ' -----------  f '  ---------iFficers Re-elected 
For Texas Central

WACO, Tex., April 4.— At the 
|•nnu8I meeting here o f  atock- 
l^olders o f the Texas Central Rail- 
|to:id, subsidiary o f the Katy, the 
|ti>llnwing directors were re-elect-! 
Irii: J. M. Bryson and M. H. Ca
hill, Houston; T. F. Bush and E. 
P Fentress, Waco. Some time 

Itko R. B. Albuugh o f Waco re-, 
pgned as a director and E. S. Fen-1 
kess, president o f  the Southern ' 
•ibiishing Company, wag chosen 

I*, his successor.
Officers o f the Texas Central 

l^ -ie cted  were a.s follows: Pres- 
|*ilent, M. H. Cahill; vice presi- 
l^nts, H. E. McGee o f  Houston, 
|*nd W. W. Cameron of W aco; 

N'retary, Curl C. Hardin, Steph- 
"ville; assistant secretaries, C. 

J*' :-herwln and N. A. Phillips, 
IHallas; treasuier, O. R. Turner, 
|Wa, o; ijpneral coun.sel, J. M. Bry- 

®ti; general attorney, C. C. H uff; 
■•uditor, 0 . H. Bower, Dallas.

In addition to responsible super- 
vifion over all diplomatic and 
consular .services and their con
duct of official and trade rela
tionships with foreign countries, 
Hull L« on the g o v m in g  board o f 
the Pan-American Union, unof
ficial good-will organization o f 
the Americas; a member o f the 

, Foreign Service Buildings com- 
mi.ssion, which supervises Ameri
can diplomatic and consular pro
perty in foreign lands; a member 
o f the Smithsonian Institution, 

i and o f the Chicago World's Fair 
Centennial Commission.

I Hull is 82, tall and slender, 
' slow-spoken and hesitant with 
' words, with a sad-eyed nobility 
and u distinction o f bearing.

C ljde Barrow and Bonnie Parker. • hy  I’ecati (.rowers Association 
The driver o f the car had stop-, opens ii.- annual spring niietinv at 

|.c-d on the highway to take iioc- the Rilz Iheutre at a. in. The
;t'iru:il rest and :t.T gallons o f ul- j visits to the Kirk :ind the Dr. 
le'. vd whisky was found in the* cur. ; Blue kwi II native grevi which are 
Wnim t|uestinni'd the driver said j lieing deceloped, will luing out 

, he w,i« from Ranger, lie was ar- the prim lple. uf thinning, top 
dv.,t. d and placed in the city jail, budiliiig and grafting. Visi
Mineial Wells, and held in wiHiune up|a«4uinity «o wit
ni*f1ion with a "cTiarge o f iT'nding' nes.s these jobs in their carious 
f< dernl tuxes on tin* lic;uor until .stage.- o f develoinnent. 
u federal officer arrived from { The visit to the Dulla.s Jcdic* or- 
Forl Worth taking the picl.up ear rhurd will bring out the possiliili 
and ■•vidi nce to Fort Worth. to s o f a planti-d orcliurd on up

land .sand. This oichurd is ul.su 
O  ' L A  * I interset with fruit tiee.s whichJ p a n i s n - A m c r i c a n  I have l.een a paying investiment 

* ‘ before the pecan tree.s requiri-d
,thc space occupied by the fruit.
I Owners o f native pecan timber 
■will find it to their advantage to 
attend this meeting and pick up 

jail possible information relative
____  ;to the development o f the native

.groves. And every owner o f 
A meeting o f  the Spanish-' Eastland county farm land will  ̂

American war veterans will meet find some points of interest suk- j 
Friday niitht, April 6, at the (ceatinK the possibility of plantinR, 
American Lefrion Hall in KanRer a yrove that will in time make the | 
for the purpose o f installing the owner independent, 
officers o f Camp Sam McKinnon, | There will be a number of out- 
No. 59, which has been recently'f«ide pecan people and Eastland 
orfcanixed. I county folks are urired to turn

All veterans are urged to he out and aid in welcoming the vi»- 
present as some new information ; itors, according to J. C. Patterson, 
on pensions has been received by | county agent.
the camp and will be explained i The program for the meeting is 
and di.YCUssed at the meeting. ;as follows:

Invocation, J. L. Roden.

-American Veterans to Meet In Ranger Friday |

j Fifty-four member.- were re- 
: reived into the Methodi.-t chun h 

Ea«t»r Sunday. Thi iiiake>d a 
'total o f 1(»U for the coiifcr*'iK‘e
year.

A hou^e full o f people utteml- 
ed the special Easier services 
Sunday m<)rning. The church was 

I beautifully <1« curated by members 
' o f the Martha Dorcas cla.s.s with 
Mr-;. Kenny and Mr.«. Martin in 
charge.

Rev. C. ('. Hen.son. who has 
been preaching all week, gave a 
spleridi<| Ka. l̂er sermon on “ H»* Is 
Rison.'* He spoke o f what the 
risen ChrUt bus inent to the world 
uml bi'oucht u message of com fort 
and cheer to u great audienec.

The following meiiibeiH were 
received: Mi>. L. ('. M t(’a key. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Owens, Fruii 
c  ‘ Owen; Hdly I’dt Owen, Wilson 
Owen, < harlie .Joe Owen, .Mis. 
Olivia Stokes, Mrs. W. E. Brush- 
ier, Joan Johnson, Virgil Seubury 
Jr., Nancy Piitriciu Seahury. .Mrs. 
( ’ . L. .-\nderson, .Mr. uml Mrs. J. 
W. (jreathouse, Mr.'. E. M. Ander
son, Wood Butler, Billy Hoffman, 
Billy Johnson, Wilma Keith, .Mr. 
Frank Cu.stleberry, Bobby Du
rant Pierce, Wilma Dean Pierce, 
Frankie Mae Pierce, Mrs. Jno. W'. 
Turner, Jewell Neely, Mrs. Thom
as Flack, Louise Flack, Mrs. Doe 
High, Mrs. Germany, W’alker Ger
many, Nina Whitfield. Mr. and 
Mrs. S, J. Tanthram, Mrs. F. W. 
Graham, .Mrs. K. K. White, O. H. 
Doss. Henry Doss, Mrs. J. J. C off
man, Mae Gates, Annelle Bender, 
Billy Sue Bender, Joecile C off
man, Mrs. Luther Bellew, Jackie 
Bellew, Mrs. E<iward Everett, 
Gloria Fredregill, James Connel- 
lee Whittington. Mrs. Ralph Duhr, 
Mr. W. V». Kelly, Bill Harris. 
James Atchicy.

The special revival sor\'ices will 
continue through Wednesday at 
the Methodist church, with preach
ing each night. All invited.

Eight Counties 
I Represented at 
j eW A Meeting
I BRKrKE.NRlDCE, April 5.—  
Following an address o f welcome 
from Judge h^rl Conner o f East- 
land Wednesday morning, 65 rep- 

I re.sentative« o f relief officers of 
this tlistrict bc'gan an all-day study 
o f government instructions.

“ Where do we go from here?" 
has been the question the millions 
uf relief rolls have bene asking all | 
comers. The federal government j 
announced all CWA projecU 
would cease and that another re
lief setup would take its place by 
mbl-April. Workers gathered in 
Breckenriclge today from Stephens, 
Eastland. Callahan. Shackelford, 
Jones, Taylor, f^alo Pinto and Par
ker counties expected to get the 
“ drift” o f this new relief system.

Definite instructions in correct 
systems o f  auditing, cas4*-working, 
relief-handling were given all <Iay.

F. H. Buftbick Jr. in Charg*
The meeting today was under 

the guidance of F. H. Bushick Jr. 
Diret'tor Bushick has 16 counties 
for which he is responsible and is 
in close touch with the state and 
national relief policies. W. K. 
Jackson o f Ea-ntland acted as sec
retary.

The new system o f  relieving 
hard-pressed families will not con
sist o f  roadbuilding or construc
tion, it is generally conceded.

RehuhilltHtion o f families, mak
ing ndief count for permanency, is 
the object toward which the gov- 
eriiineiit now looks. ” Whut can 
the government do to save men 
and families from forever holding 
on the dole*** This r  a question 
the nation i;- asking itself, and that 
Federal Relief Director Hopkins 
will attempt to solve in the et up 
that suppianU the ( ’WA.

Of interest to Eustluiid and Ste
phen counties, where ubiiormal 
hundreds o f families who once 
earned u livelihood from oil activi
ties, are now living in shacks and' 
destitution, is the prevailing view 
that a special relief situation will, 
and can, he worked out to enable 
these stran«led families to become 
self-sustaining.

iYesident Roosevelt and Federal 
Relief lh.s)M‘iiser Hurry Hopkins 
ure on na'ortl as fuvoring a perma 
iieiit rescue o f  oil-stranded fumi- 
lies, o f  siinilur thou.saiids who live 
in woMi-oiit iiiiniiig ceiileis, and 
imlustriul inal adjuNtiiient general
ly. The heads o f  many o f these 
fumiiies are too old for u return 
to industry predicated on any form 
o f recovery.

The 6.5 men who were gathered 
in the meeting at the Stephens

Court of Honor to 
Be Held On Friday

A court of hoonr for Troops 9 I 
and 10 uf Hanger and Troop .'12 ! 
c>f Old.m will be held ia the Ma
sonic building in Ranger Friday 
night at 7 : ‘l0, at which time mer
it budges will he awarded to a | 
nuiiiber o f scouts.

All iiiemliers o f the three troops 
and the parents uf members, | 
cun’.mitteemen and others inter- ; 
esceil in scouts are invited to be 
prcNcnt.

1HREE BODIES 
RECOVEBEDM 

SilLDEIBIEEK

Monday’s Trades 
Day Program Was 

Decided Success
('onsiderablc interest was mani-1 

fested, both by spectators and ! 
contestants, in the first o f a ser-1 
ies of “ trades day*’ programs 
'‘ ponsored by the ('hamber o f 
( ’ummerce which was presented' 
Monday. |

An indication of the interest is 
verified hy the number o f entries 
in the various contests. There 
were 16 entrants in the calf rop 
ing contest, which was won by 
John Webb; eight entrants in 
the barrel race, which Burl Hitson 
won; six entrants in the steer rid
ing which Red (jrace won. Grace 
also won the broncho riding con
test, uf which he was the sole con
testant.

The rodeo uctivitie.- were held 
at the rodeo ground.- on North 
Sraman str*et. and was attended 
by un unusually large crowd, tak
ing into consideration this was 
the fir.«t o f the.-e programs which 
will be presented the first Mon 
day o f each month

111 conjunction with the trades 
day program, a baseball game be- 
tweeii Ranger and Eastland was 
played with EaNtland emerging as 
the victor by a score u f 4-1.

Membership Drive 
Planned By C. of C.

Flood Toll In Oklahoma 
Reaches 16 Known To 

Have Drowned.
ME.N’ ARD, Texan, April 5.— The 

bodirn of three persons were re
covered today from flood waters 
o f  Bix Saline creek. 2U miles 
southeast of here in Kimble coun
ty, by Sheriff Cecil Walston.

They were identified as .Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Carroll, ranchers, and 
Joe Walch Jr., a youn^ ranch 
hand.

A waterspout at the head o f the 
creek caused a wave o f water to 
enirulf the ranch home, situated in 
the creek bottom, about midnight.

Sheriff Walston said the drown- 
inx also o f  Mrs. D. D. Teal uf Me
nard at an overflowinx creek near 
Llano had been reported here.

CLIFTON, Okla., April 8.—  
Rescue workers in the Wa.shita 
valley flood area recovered nine 
bodies today o f the 16 persoim 
listed as amonx drowned or miss
ing, as clearing skies and recediiiK 
waters aided their gruesome ta^k.

The boslies, yieliled by the debris 
o f the 11,000,000 flood, which 
swept through bottom lands o f  
two counties, were those o f  .Mrs. 
Arthur Adams, 34, and three uf 
her daughters; Mrs. L. L. Fenter, 
a son and daughter; .Mrs. Law
rence Taylor, and a-s mall unidenti
fied K>rl.

All the bodies were found In 
debria and driftwood in the river 
bottoms below Hamon. The bodies 
were found scattered along the 
rived from one to two miles below 
their homes.

county cuuithouse in Breckenridge

SAMUEL INSULL 
STILL FIGHTING 

EXTRADITION
LSTANBUL, April 3 .- -Samuel

• Insull, fighting to the la.st, toilay 
appealed to the Turkish supreme

I court to save him from extradi
tion to the Uniti'd States to face I trial for fraud.

I I'he appeal was made on two 
grounds:

1, That the ilecision o f the 
' court oncerning extradition is 
j subject to appeal to higher courts. 
! 2. That Insull’s ini|>risonment

before a final decision was pro- 
: nounced, was illegal.
I The fir.st ground of appeal has 
I been consiilered by the govern- I ment and rejected. I.egal experts 
j her<> seemed convineed the appeal 
■ on the second ground would fail 
I also.
I Insull was transferred last
• night from his room in the deten- 
I lion housf- to the tietention houae 
j hospital.
! I t  seemed c e rta in , how ever,
I thne in s u ll would w in  some d e lay .

Mi&» Kenneth Wier ,, Aridress or wvicome, j .
_ _  ,  r »  • • 1 Corkrill; J. C. Patterson, County
I s  C o l o n y  P r i n C i p H l  Agent, Ea.<tland County.

I -------  Why I Selected Gorman for My
I Miss Kenneth Wier o f Ranger New Pecan Orchard, J. L. Raney, 
I has been elected as the principal ,San Angelo Pecan Nursery, 
o f the Colony school. Miss Weiri Pecan Rosette Control, J, H. 

j is a graduate of College o f  In- Burkett, ClyikN*
; dustriul .Arts a* Denton and is well Lunch— 2.'>e]y.
I known over the county and her, Tour o f  LocM Orchards, led by 
• friends are extending congratula- pr, (j. T. B la c^ e ll, D. J. Jobe 
,tions over this prominent reeogni- .John KiMi.
tion.

Eastland Lions 
To Organize a 

Baseball Team
Lion McGIamery pre.sented 

special guests o f the Lions club 
luncheon Tuesday noon in II. E. 
Driseoll and Fleming Waters, o f 
the Civil Works Administration, 
and Senator Wilbourne B. Collie, 

I Eastland Rotarian.
I Hubert Toombs was appointed 
chairman o f u committee to or
ganize a l.ions baseball team, that 
will be a member o f the Eastland 
playground ball league, that will 
comprise six or eight teams.

After the club meeting, all at- 
U nded the Lyric ns guests of 
Lion Burke, who showed a special 
moving picture of the work done 
in Eastland county by the .«nni- 
lury department o f  CWA under 
direction qf Fleming Waters.

This interesting film showed 
watersheds o f Eastland, Ranger, 
and (Hsco lakes; the school sani
tary enterprises throughout the 
county, and local work in sanita
tion attracted much interested 
comment.

Denion-stralioA Topping, buil- 
j ding, skin hudifvip ami grafting. 
I Iii.structors: W.*) .̂ J j icc Jr., Cha.s. 
' Denny, J. H. Buj;k**, O. S. Cray, 
and Ro.ss R. Wolfe. •

Business Session.Ranger First One Act Play Contest
Rang»T took first position in the 

re-enactment o f  the one-act play 
contest which were pr’‘seiited in 
Eastland la.st Friday. Kastlaml 
wiw second :ind Cisco tt d.

The plays were repres ted be- 
ruuse o f  a prote.st by Cis based 
upon, they stated, the irrej parity 
of scheduled dates for the plays 
and when the official arrived were 
unaware of it and unprepared.

in the former amt initial con
test Rising Star took one of the 
three positions but in the latter 
contests wer«‘ non-victorious. It is 
said that Rising Star were in non- 
aheyance with the rules of the in- 
terscholnstie Umgue in the pres
entation of th^Wjij^ay wlien a gun 
was fired d u s iB th f  procedure o f 
the play. (

Popular Washington 
Couple Marry

March 31 issues o f  the Wash
ington Daily .News and Washing
ton Herald carried news stories 
with accompanying photographs o f 
Billy Bride, son o f Corporation 
Counsel W. W. Bride, and his 
young bride, the former Miss Pat
sy Benton, daughter o f  Mrs. 
George M. Marx, .secretary to 
Congressman Thomas I-. Blanton 
of Abilene.

Young Bride and Miss Benton, 
who is described by Washington 
newspapers as one o f the most 
popular o f this season’s debutants, 
eloped last Friday and went to 
Maryland and were married. They 
are honeymooning in Florida. 
Bride is 21 and his bride is 18.

The young couple were married 
in St. John’s church, Bethesda, 
where Bride’s father and mother 
were married 28 years ago. The 
Rev. Jo.seph E. Williams perform
ed the ceremony. The groom’s 
brother, Noel, and Marian Som- 
m enille were the only witnesses.

The elopement and marriage 
was a complete surprise to the 
parents of the young couple.

DOG TAX AND DEATH

HAMILTON, Bermuda. —  A 
unique plea for not getting a dog 
license recently was entered here. 
“ Your Honor,”  the man stated, 
“ my dog is so old end decrepit 
that I momentarily was looking 
for his death, so I did not take out 
a license.”  The plea failed. The 
dog owner was fined ten shillings.

Wedne.sday were: i
Stephens County— W. I’. Woods, I 

Mrs. Bertha Plath, Mrs. Lucile; 
Thorpe. Mrs. Anna Darden, W. W. 
Byers, John W. Monk.

Callahan County— E. K. Cook, 
Mrs. L. Boase, Mrs. Ira B. Jack- 
son, Blanche Jones, H. L. Russell 
Jr.

Eastland County— Earl Conner, 
H. E. Driskell, E. Mayer, M. B. 
Kowalski, J. F. Gilbert, E. R. 
Trimble, Florence Mercer, Agnes 
H. Doyle, Hunter George, W. K. 
Jackson, Fleming Woters.

Jones County— James A. Davis, 
J. R. Jones, W. B. McPherson, 
Mark L. Putman, A. T. Anderson, 
B. F, Bailey, Mollie Tankersley, 
Lenore Christian.

Palo Pinto County —  C. M. 
Smith, J. E. Quarles, Mrs. E. E. 
Smart, Wade C. Smith, Richard 
Halbert, M. A. Howell, Wann Dot- 
son, Neva Love Thomas, Johnnie 
Watson, J. A. Hart.

Parker County— F. E. Malone, 
G. A. Holland, Ruth Nunnally, Ed
win E. Malone, Grace Miller.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
mntemplutiiig a membership drive 
this week with Hamilton McRae as 
chairman o f the comiiiittee oil 
membership.

H. C. Itavis, secretary o f  the 
commerce body, stated that a nuin ' 
ta-r o f mercliunts have already 
signified their intention to sup-* 
jairt the ('lianiher o f Commen-e, • 
although they have not as yet Ireeii' 
called upon.

The plana for the com m erce, 
body the coming year, Davis 
stated, were in a tentative state 
and have nut been definitely out- • 
lined but he expects them to be in 
a concrete form after committees 
report.

Elastland County 
Singers To Meet 
Saturday, Sunday

Baptist Revival 
Adds Thirty-Six 
To That Church

The revival that had been in 
progress in the Baptist church, 
closed Sunday night with an at
tendance over the top.

The goal for the Sunday school, 
II.'jO members, was exceeded, and 
the goal o f 100 for B. Y'. P. U. had 
125 in attendance.

Thirty-six were received into 
the church by profession of faith 
and by letter.

Stirring sermons were preached 
throughout the revival by State 
Evangelist C. Y. Dossey, and in
spirational singing by the Booster 
band, under direction of song 
leader Rev. H. D. Blair.

Bullock and Mt. Zion 
Will Have Service*

The services at BulIiKk and Mt, 
Zion Sunday will be us follows:

At Bullock: Sunday school at 
10 a. m., Sunday, followed by 
preaching and communion. The 
sermon subject is "The Resurrec
tion.”  There will be preaching at 
7:30 o ’clock. The sermon subject 
in "The Facts Regarding Jonah."

At Mt. Zion: Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 o ’clock there will be 
preaching and communion. The 
sermon subject is also to be “ The 
Resurrection.”  There will be no 
service at ML Zion Saturday night 
due to the second quarterly con
ference which meets at Staff.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone to attend.

The pastor is collecting up the 
Kingdom Extension envelopes. If 
he fails to see you in your home, 
bring your envelope to church 
Sunday.

The Eastland county ainging 
convention will hold its second I'evular quarterly meeting Satur
day night and Sunday in Olden, 
according to announcement made 
by J. M. Smith o f  Eastland, presi
dent.

The convention will be held in 
the Olden Baptist church and will 
convene at 8 o ’clock Saturday 
night. The Sunday morning sea- 
sion will open at 10 o ’clock sharp. 
The afternoon session will be con
cluded at 4 o'clock.

President Smith states that a 
good attendance .with a large 
number o f out o f  county singera, 
is expected. A good program as 
usual is being arranged.

New officers for  the convention 
will be chosen at the Olden meet
ing. Present officers are, J. M. 

I Smith, president: Stanley Webb,
, Romney, vice preaident, and Mau- 
I rice Vaughn, Mangum, secretary, 
i Officers o f the convention state 
that visiting singers from out of 

I the county will be taken care of 
\ over Saturday nighL

Brother of El. A. 
Ringold Is Dead

RANGER, Texas, April 3 —
E. A. Ringold received word 

Sunday o f the death o f his brother. 
Dr. J. O. Ringold, had died at his 
home at Winona, Miss. Miss Sal- 
lie Ringold, sister o f  the decedent, 
wa.s at his bedside at the time of 
his death.

Funeral services were conducted ! 
at Winona this morning at 10 
o’clock, with burial following the 
services. The decedent had been 
in ill health for several months.

Rotarians Hear 
League Winners

The Rotary club heard the win
ners in the Eastland County In
terscholastic Declamation contest, 
who were presented by progranz 
chairmen, Ben E. Hamner and W. 
P. Palm, at Rotary luncheon Mon
day.

Miss Mary Frances Hunter read 
"The Texas Homestead I..aw’’ , by 
Pat Neff.

Miss Dorris Lawrence read "The 
Tapestry Weaver.”

Frank Lovett, Jr,, read "Song 
of the Forunners.”

Tom Harrison read "Spirit o f 
Texas.”

A Boy Scout troop will be pro
moted by the Rotarians, and 
committee composed o f Dr. J. H. 
Caton and Grady Pipkin were ap
pointed to see what could be done 
in order to sponsor a troop, with 
instructions to report at next 
meeting.

R. W. Fullington, a new roan 
with the Community Natural Gas 
company, in th«' commercial de
partment waa the guest o f F. V. 
Williams.

Next week’s program will be in 
charge o f  J. E. Lewis and Roy 
Speed.

Fishermen Return; 
Report Good Catch

Ben Hamner, Dr. C. H. Carter, 
Sam Gamble, Fred Maxey, and J. 
0 . Earnest, all o f Eastland, form
ed a party just returned from  Don 
Martin I.ake in Old Mexico, where 
they went fishing. The five caught 
an average o f  17 fish each. They 
fished only for boss.

Ben Hamner caught the “ big 
fish,’ ’ which the boys described as 
being a seven and one-fourth 
pounder, the second largest ever 
to be taken from the lake.

The party left Eastland lost 
Thursday, returning Saturday eve-i 
ning. They drove from Eastland 
to Don Martin l.stke, which is in 
Old Mexico, 80 miles from Lorado 
in 12 hours.

ON HONOR ROLL

WACO. Texas, March SL—  
Richard Osgood Hunter o f East- 
land. senior in Baylor qniversity, 
made the university’a honor roll 
for the winter quarter, according 
to an announcement today by Dr. 
W. S. Allen, vice president and 
dean. To achieve this distinction 
it is necessary for  a student to 
make a grade o f  B plus, eijuivalent 
to a |>errentage o f  from 86 to 91, 
on all courses taken. Every stu
dent making the roll receives a 
l>ersonal letter o f  congratulation 
from the dean,

Y'oung Hunter is the son uf Mr. 
and Mrs. F. O. Hunter o f  Ea.st- 
land.

CITY TAXES DUE

The last half o f Eastland city 
taxes were due April 1st, but the 
penalty will not be added until 
June 1, provided the first half o f 
the amount has been paid. City 
Manager Guy Parker states.
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Certificates o f  |>erfurmanri' fur 

the I!i34-iy<'i5 rutton acreaite re
duction cuntracts are l>eiiiK pre
pared by the cotton section of the 
attricultural adjustment adniitiie- 
tration and contractinit producers 
will be required to execute this 
csridence o f compliance durinp the 
summer, after cotton ha> been 
planted and before the eecond 
rental payment is made.

The certification of perform
ance, it was announced by the cot
ton section, will consist o f u de
termination, by the workers eii- 
icaired in preparing such certifi
cates, o f complianoe on the part of 
a contract signer with the terms 
o f  the contract and the adminis
trative rulings relating to the con
tract.

In addition to the formal terms 
o f the contract such us the correct
ness o f the description o f  the fanii 
covered, the acreage planted to 
cotton in 1P34, the acreage mark
ed as rented acres, the average 
productivity of planted and rent
ed acres and other sections o f  the 
contract, the certification o f  per
formance also will concern itself 
with the landlord-tenant relation
ships.

An effort will be made by the 
agricultural adjustment adminis
tration through the certification of 
performance to determine whether 
the express policy o f  preventing 
undue economic dislocation by dis
placement o f  tenants or share 
croppers is being followed by con
tract signers.

Included in the matters that will 
be certified will be the following:

The number o f tenants of the 
farm in 1933 as compared with 
those in 1934 and the reasons for 
change, if any.

The use o f rented acres by ten
ants for the production o f home 
supplies.

Consideration o f  any complaints 
by landlords or tenants that the 
other party to the farm lease is 
using the government program for 
acreage adju.«tment to work a 
hardship on either party in viola
tion o f administrative rulings ami 
public policy.

Tre cotton section o f the agri
cultural adjustment administration 
pointed out that full re,ponsibility 
for performance rests with tho 

..gontrai'ting producer and that gov
ernment agents engaged in inves
tigating compliance with the con
tract will check all facts.

Any contract which can not be 
certified for performance is sub
ject to cancellation under pars- 

'frap h  9 o f  the contract

Garden and Yard 
Hints From Club 
Women of County

First Aivards To Wards For 
These Smart New Packages

LEGAL
RECORDS

PROCESSED CH E E SE — USE 
SKIMMED MILK

Takt* three KuHunK of i^paruted 
m ilk when it ia tu r d it ii.  H eat to 
tem perature o| lOO lie ifle e s K., 
)<tiiiinK mu>t uf the tim e. I lu 
llluke^ the o i'tiiiiury euttaKe cheese. 
lloU i at this te h i|ie iu tu re  for 
im nute and e o iit iiia e  s t ii iim r  
>'(|ii«‘e/.e d rie r thuM cu to iiiu r) foi 
CotlUK* W ieise. I'uke Ikttif cup 
butter, -a lt  to taste tubuut liu ll 
tea^ pOollt'ul 1 , 1 tahUs|>«H»llflil
odu am i im K thoioutrhly into the 

Ciitta^e chee-e. Let ;ta iid  2 lu iU ls 
Add 1 eup HN^eet oreaiii and pu. 
a ll into a  double hoiler u iid hea: 
\^hiie cookitiK u n til u Kinooth cm i 
iiiatency ha> been form ed. Remove 
from  the fire  and add h a lf cup of 
sweet or Hour cream  to which h a i 
bet'll uddeti cheese colonn^r as de 
oired < ahttut *4 to teasption 
fu l> . Beat u n til Mnooth um l turn 
into h u lte ie d  di>h to mold.

1 h;>; complete pr'oces* inu t b' 
finished w ithin one <lay, rie 
cheese should >ea«oii for uhout -i 
days. It may be covered with pur 
a ff in  wax if  to be kept Thl^ 
cheese ir mild cheese with very lit 
tie flavo r and fo r that rea.soii 
needs un added flavo r. Pim ientoes, 
caraway st-ed or a small amount 
of stronir flavored cheese melte i 
and added, irive a iroorl flavo r. A 
sm all s iie  cun of pimieiitoes. or a 
quarter pound of slronjf flavort tl 
chee.'e, ifives an excellent flavor.

W ARDS W INNERS IN RECENT N ATIO N AL PACK- 
A G IN G  EXPOSITION— Montgompry W ord  h Com- 
pany't Buraau of D«si9 n provat that avan tha most prosaic 
produefs can ba m ada inviting by madam p ackag in g  Shown 
obova ora W ord 's four first p riia  winnors in tha 4th Annual 
Packaging Exposition undar the auspices of tha Am aricon 
M anagem ent Association . Tha Exposition wos a  faotora of 
tha Notionol Am erican  Show held ot the Hotel A ito r , New 
York C ity , M arch 13 to 16.

Barefooted Boy Won 
County Track Meet
WEIMAR, Tf>xa,i —  Baivfooted 

Howard CriawrII, Sheridan whoul- 
' boy, won the Colorado county 

junior rural championship in a 
*ttack meet here against youths in 

apiked shoes.
* Howard’s bare feet led the way 

in many events. He won two da.-h- 
es, the broad jump and a leg of 
the 440-yard relay to accumulate 
17 points and first honors.

His brother, who wore shoes 
^a.s runner-up with 13 points.

Two Indicted In
Dillinger Escape

CROWN POINT, Ind., April 3. 
Deputy Sheriff Ernest Rlunk and 
Sam Cahoon, Lake county jail 
trusty, were indicted today for aid
ing the escape o f John Dillinger 
from the county jail.

I.sn’t it about time the movie 
producer." got after Insull?

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Weekly Chronicle is author
ized to announce the following 
eandsdacies subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries:

For County Judgot
W . D R. OW EN 
C LYD E  L. G A R R E TT

For S boriff, Eastland County:
V IR C E  FOSTER 
B. B. (B R A D ) POE

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
D A Y  OR NIGHT 

AM BU LAN CE SERVICE

New eW A  Program 
Is Explained By 

County Relief Head
II. K. Driscoll, county relief a<D 

miiiiFtrator. that the uuih
er«‘ project in KaNtiatid county 
had bê n̂ ilircoiitinued a- p*'r in 
'tructi^iiis frttiii .AuMin heatlquar 
ter.o. This rulintf affect 61 
‘ • achers from rarbon, t ’isi'o, Gor
man. Kamrer, Romney and Scran* 
tun.

Announcenn nt waa also made 
hy .Mr. Driscoll that the county 
lanitary pn>ject under county 
•^atitation sup«*rvisiir FleniiiiK 
Waters had bten diM^ontinued un
til ut ieaxt April DL

.Ml Dru- îull rays: “ Kffectiv*- 
with clore of all hiisine. s a.- of 
.Match .'U, imdiiiFht, all pa'-t liieth 
od- in huiulhiip payrolb am) pay 
in»-nt of direct relief acctmnt- 
have tw^ii vhuiiKed and today IIii.h 
office received new iiiNtructions 
from .Austin as to future inet|iOd 
in propel perfui inaiice and audit 
inr Ufid accuuntiiiK proceedur*- 
with the du^n of i W.A ai
tivito* It bva found necc -ary 
to >vhat vvt hope i- oid> t '̂iiipoi 
ary a dropping from «»ur offic«* 
personnel throughout the county 
16 employees whoae [larticulur 
duties in the pu.st were nect'ssary 
to carry on ('W A accounting and 
other depaitnient.-. In order to 
further economize on office oper
ation that switch Imard at the 
main office in Eastland tak
en out. However phone service 
i.s available direct and is still No. HI.*’

•Mr. Driscoll states that th** cit 
izenship should know' what the 
situation ix now and states fur
ther, “ There seema to be a mis
taken idea prevailing throughout 
the county as to the nature o f  the 
program which is before us. We 
would like for all to know* and 
keep in min<i definitely that the 
pro^rram one o f  relief and not 
of employment. When and if 
work is r  suno’d tho.-e who are 
employable on our rolls can be 
worked up to the amount o f their 
budgetary requirements only and 
that all mu-t r*alize fully that the 
' rogram is one o f individual re 
habiiitation and w»- aecordiugly, 
within the next two weeks, hope 
that we can e'‘tahli.-h in the mind^ 
)f the citizenship generally the 
fact that relief is what w»* are 
primarily intere-ted in j'ust a.« 
the num*’ Texa.' Relief Comnii.s- 
sion implie.s.”

Two employee** were dropped 
from the o ffice  per.-onnel stated 
Mr. Driscoll “ w'ith iivstructions ac
cording to the policies gf the ad- 
mini.stration.** Mr. Fred Daven- 
orl wa.̂  given notice that a suc- 

c» ««or to his position would he 
named due to the fact that he 
wa.s related to ('ounty ( ’ommis- 
ioner Henry Davenport. H. L 

Owen was a l o notified in like e f
fect because he wa-̂  a relative of 
Jrady K Owen, District .Attorney.

.At the .Ameritaii Munuyem*iit 
a>S(M‘iution's re<eiit (*om|)«‘titive ex
hibition for the liwiii D. VAolf 
Aw’urd for the ino!»t effective juick- 
age developed and placed on th«* 
market b<‘tw«‘en Jan. 1, 1H33, and 
Feb. 15, 11*34. .Montgomery Ward 
A Co. added further proof to the 
fact that this company's products 
are becoming notably out.stunding 
not only in quality but aLo in 
styling and packaging.

Recognizing that the demand to 
day is for style and attractiveness 
o f presentation as well as fur 
(|Uality. economy, and intelligent, 
efficient .-service. Wards, early in 
11*3*1, e.-tubli>hed u bureau o f de
sign. This bureau* job  is to re
view the d*‘signs o f thousands of 
Wards products.

Wards new* package designs 
have u)read> won public coiiiineii 
ilutloli. hut this leceiit liatioliul 
recognition fuither :itt<'sts to their 
ottracliveiies.-*.

Ward.’! entered packages in 
seven groups and won first prizes 
in four o f  these groups. In the 
group o f glass containers. Wards 
wen first prize with their newly 
d«‘iigiied co<l liver oil bottle. In 
the canister group, Wards won

' award with the i-ffectively
' packugeil iKiric ucid. Ill the wmal 
group, Wald- won first awaid with 
their new drill set wo<m1 container, 
and ill the tub«' classification, 
Ward-- recently designed brushless 
shaving cream tube won first 
prize.

The Fourth .Annual Fackuging 
F.xposition under th>* auspices o f 
the .American .Management asso
ciation was a feature o f  the Na
tional .American show held at the 
Hotel A-tor, New York city, .March 
13 to 16.

'I'hi' Jury o f award consists of: 
I'rof. Ralph .Alexander, Si'hool of 
){ii-ine> ('olunibiu university; Mr. 
Richard F. Bach, director of iiidus- 
tiial relations, the .Metropolitan 
.Mu.-eum o f .Art; .Mr. Aton Beinent, 
director. .National .Alliance o f  Art 
and lndii<tr> ; Mr, hred G. Gooper, 
artist; .Mi.-s Katiuirine Fi>lier, di 
n ctor. Good Housekeeping Insti
tute: -Ml. W. Gordon l.athun, 
president. Fort Orange Rap«‘r 
company; .Miss Harriet Surtain, 
dean, .Moore Institute o f Art, Sci
ence and Indu.stry; Miss Marion 
Taylor, presiilent. the Fashion 
group, and Mr. Walter D. Teague, 
ploduct> designer.

Suit* Filed in DittricI Court
I Laura J. Walton vs. O. K. Wal
ton, divorce.

I Star Insurance Co. o f .America
I vs. J H. Ames et a)., in deciding 

who is entitled to in.Hurunce 
money.

Marriago Luantat Filed
William Burns and Viola Cozait, 

Ackei ly.

Cart Ragittered
K. T. V\ood, Kanper, D*31 Ron- 

tiac c(«ach, .Muirhead Motor Co.
V iiyi) (ilenn. Ranger, D*34 

Dt>dg« loujie, Anderson Chance 
.Motor Co.

C. A. Hertig, Kastiund, 1!*34 
Chevrolet town sedan, Butler-Hui- 
vel Chevrolet Co.

i John Ernst, Kustiuiid. l!*34j
Chevrolet sedan, Butler-Harx’ey 
Chevrolet company.

Intirum enit Filed
Warranty Deed (corrective) — 

J. T. .Naron to F. J. Futtersun, DiU 
acres o f stH'tion 9H, bloc'k 2, F. T. 
Ky. Co. survey, Ku."tiand county;

I*' -  . . .  iSuits Filed in District Court
’ .Mattie D. Stoi'kure vs. Farm A 
Hume Savings A Loan ussot'iatioii, 
suit to cancel deed o f trust and in- ^
juru'tion. i

Mattie I). StcM'kare vs. Farm 4k 
Home Savings A Loan association,

to iHi.stpom Mile under deed of 
trust.

M arriage Licensas Filed {
Gustoii Dixon and .Miss Wilda 

Duke, Ranger.

CCC Workers Build 
Cross on Mt. Whitney

INDEI’ KNDKNCE. C a l i f . —  
Flans to elect a giant IBO-fooi 
cross on the highest pinnacle of 
Mt. W hiliie), tulIcNt inouiituin in 
the I'liited Sl.ites, weii- aniumiii‘< «i 
lodu>

Local business nu ii said niem- 
hers of tlie C('C camp he»e lu*:uled 
by (apt. Rosciie Saunders voluii 
tee|>'d to aid them ill -ettiliy Up 
the tioss.

The cr<»: will he doiie some time 
this suiiiiner, as Mt. Whitney is 
virtually unsiuleahle in winter uml 
spring because o^ iU extreme 
slopes.

The C(!C workers now are eoii- 
structing u lateral road up Lone 
Fine canyon to Hunters Flat at 
the base o f Mt. Whitney. Using 
this road, it will U* possible to 
curry materials for construction 
o f the cross much closer to the 
sides of the mountain than new.

.A .New York woinaii has shuvi'd 
her head ami will wear colored 
wigs to match her gowns. Now 
other women w<»n’t get much satis
faction out o f saying her huir is 
false.

Cement Production Is Still Growling
AUSTK.’ .— rroiluction o f ce

ment in Ti xui durinif February 
tutal.’d 2ntl,000 burrelH, aK«in'-t 
lU.-.Ot.O ill J a m  »ry unci l!l7,0t»J 
ill Kfbiuary. 1U...’I. iraiiiH uf 44 and 
42 M'*i* rent re:ipei*ti>ely, u*’Ciii'il 
iiiir t . the I'liivemity v f Texas 
liilliaii i f  liuiiiiK:. Kese.ireli.

I.il.ii i.  nil- of 27 t,••ltd Im rie ls w. i<‘ 
:i (11- rent abtivc Hu- 2 U 1 ba rels 
il l J . i i i i iu iy  and 4 "> |>iT  eent abuve 
tbe 2 (»t,IMMI b a iie l"  il iir ilit '  Feb 
i i ;a r \  ia^l year. S lu ek - at tbe end 
uf F . b n ia iy  tu..d at l ! i2 OiMl an I 
w .re  2 :i 1>-I len t l.elmv tliu -e  o 
the eui'VeK|uiiidiiiK dale  a y.-ar ai-o.

United ."̂ tnteii piiuiuetii.n during 
February at I.UIb.OOO barrels rep- 
I’e.-.eiited an inereuw of HI pi.' 
cent over January and -'id P' r cent 
uvei February lust year. Ship 
ineiita of 2 .!l52,00() burn In show 
ed a de.-line o f 22 i»er cent froin 
January but a r.se uf .'10 |ier cent 
i.ver kebruary u yeiir ai{i>. Stwk . 
o f 211.•172.000 barrels weie tl p.'r 
lent above January but 7 per eent 
In low Febi uury la t year.

t'apueity operated in plant" 
thri.uithout the euuiitry was 20.2 
|H'r eent in February, uKuinat 10.11 
in Jaiiuuiy, and 13.4 in February,
t y.-ts.

SI Air OWNS 1,104 AU

SAI.E.M, Ore.— The S 
Ureyun uwns 1,104 autun 
report o f the Secretary of 
showed. Investment in the 
more than $1,000,000. Molt 
autos are in the medium 
ranye. The hiKhway depa 
has the laritest number, 84 
■State piiliee denartment u.si 
I'un, (>i'e|(i>n Stati ColleKi 
University o f Oregon 10.

A .Mansfield, ()., yirl 
cidleel iluina;;e.s fiinn her 
aft. r an ureideiit, because : 
liiiii buy her with one arm | 
drive with the other. What] 
have made her sore wax 
didn't buy her with both arn

Cardui Good For' 
Run-Down Cone
-I hare found Cardui aj 

mrdlclne to take for a runj 
condition.'* write* 
AuthemenL ot Houma, La . 
palna In my ildea Thla 
nervous, and I  felt I  ihou 
Dome thins tor this trouble, 
with my sister. She was 
Cardui, so I took iL too, and I 
it very helpful. I am gh 
recommend it to othera** 

Cardui la safe and wh 
women of all ages. At drug i

Sunday School Lesson
The Child and the Kingdom

l e x t  Mstt IH I 4. m  13-IS 
1 hr lfilrriiAliOit«| Sun-

Uav Sf houl 1 rvtuii lur April ti-

f;y WM i; (sILRO) . D D.
Editor of .Vtivaiit'c 

Jesus is unitpu* among woild 
teachers in the nimplictty with 
which ht' expres.-ec utid illu trated 
the tleepcNt thing.'

When the disciples came to 
him asking, “ Who is the greatest 
in the kingdom o f heaven,’ * Jesus 
pen*eived their false p« rc»*ption of 
the kingdom and their wrong no
tions o f greatness. He found it 

I neces.<ury to t»*ach them the le.-̂ .soii 
. uf humility, and he did it in a ver>
■ concrete way.

Calling a little child to him, he 
set this child in their midst and 
.x«id, “ F'xcept ye be converted and 
become as little children, ye shull 
not enter into the kingtiom of 

i heaven.”
How puzzled the disciples must 

have been, and how their min<)s

Pitzer’s Grade A 
Jersey Dairy

Q u art .............................................1 Oc
Pint . ................I . . . .  5c
Half Pint Cream . . . . I5c 
One quart Churned 
antter Milk ..................Sc
>A. M. and P. M. Oaliver) 

Pura Pre-Cooled 
Tested Milk

Texas Executives of 
B. & L. Will Meet

FORT WORTH Texa." build 
ing and loan association executive^ 
will meet here April 9 and 10 for 
the annual convention o f the Tex
as sState Building & I^oan I^eague 

James Shaw, former state bank 
ng commissioner and now region 

al manager o f the Federal Horn*’ 
Owners' I>»an Corporation will b- 
Tne o f the principal speakers. H 
Y. Walling of Houston is presi- 
Jent of the organization.

PLANS F.D.R. BID
SALT LAKE CITY.—  Presi 

dent Roosevelt will be invited by 
the Chamber o f  Commerce here 
to vifit Utah's famous national 
parks en route to Hawaii.

^und consciences must have been 
aroused u.s Je-Us ailded that tho 
greatest in the kingdom uf heaven 
was the one who should humhie 
himself like u little child! To il 
lu»tnit«' the nature o f this humility 
Jesus linked il with h»wly ser\ic»'.

♦ • *
Tlie achievement o f a man's life, 

hi.'̂  jdreatm'ss, and the measure «>f 
hi- .<ui ces« are not determined h> 
the apfirova) that he wins from th*- 

jKieat, hut by the .spirit in which he 
Meries those who lU'eil his help. To 
do something for a little child is 
greati'f than anything else, urn) to 
offend a little child is to do som e-, 
thing so tragic that it were better 
that one had been cast into the 
depths o f the sea with a millstone 
around hi.-* neck.

It w'UA in the same spirit that 
Jesus spoke o f the spirit o f  his re
ligion, the gospel o f God’s grace 
urrounding men and .seeking to | 

tiling them hack when they had, 
/one astray. Here he used the 
tigure o! the .shepherd with the 
hundred .beep, concirned inon* 
about the 4jiie Kheefi that he hatl; 
lo.-t than uhout the !*l* wtio were 
-afe in his keeping.

H<iw little either (he world (a* 
the 4’hurch tia- learned th< se les- 
siins! How careles.^ we an* in xo 
jiety, o f the lowly, the po»ir, ami 
the needy, the down-tro<lden, and 
the oppressed!

Ami yet the slum has in it the 
nower to <l«'.-troy the city. It i.s 
^rom the lost and neglected areas 
of our city life that there come the 
bandits and the thug.s, who war 
axainst society, who kidnap thos > 
from higher classes, who rob an«l 
raid banks, and who give to all cd 
society inriecurity.« « •

Would it not b̂ * better if we 
took the way o f Jesus and paid 
more attention to the lost and the
neglected Even In the church
how little we have learned the les
ion! It is a groat thing to nur
ture the young and keep them in

V i c k s  
VORATONE
a better mouth-wash 

a t a b ig  sav in g !ANTtSfFTIC a GARGIC

Again we ask you to

, the tid il o f (lie  cbiiia-li '-(I that none 
iiiuy cu u t iu y , hut we la^k the 
t|u a lit\ o f :< >'0 (»d :)ieph t‘i i j  i f ,  
when (he vouhc go a .t ra > , we can 
«)i.-'ek'aj<( t ite ir w a iid e iiiig .

I lie a ttitud e  o f Je-"US towur«l the 
c h ih iie ii w as more fu lly  and treau- 
t i fu l ly  einpliasi/.«-d in his treatm ent 
o f them , when hi- d isidples re
buked th«‘ lmlther^ who had 
hrought th e ir  lit t le  ones that Jetius 
miy:ht hle>s them .

.U-.-UH had w itnessed the concern  
and fussiness w ith  w hich  the dia- 
c ip le s  w« re  sending  the m others 
a w a y , am i he interpused w ith  the 
g raciou- words th at C h r is t ia n ity  
bus w ritte n  so b e a u tifu lly  as an 
iilc u l fo r a ll the w o rh l. “ S u f fe r  
the lit t le  ch ih lren  to come unto me 
and D irh id  them  not, fo r  o f such is  
the kingdom  o f heaven.**

T h e  power and streng th  o f the 
ch u rch , the pow er and strength  of 
the nation  are  determ ined by the 
attitud e  tow ard lit t le  ch ild ren . No 
in stitu tio n  can he g reat th at de- 
Hpise.N the life  o f those upon whom 
its  fu tu r i' clepend-*. jF.astland Hl^h to ^F>e Represented at IF o  District Meet

I'.'e ltond  liieh  s'-heol w ill he 
w «l| reMre.-enti *1 at the <listrict 
h t- r  c I io Im t ic  met*! to he hehl in 

K*** i k r '- r id g v . I' r id ay  and S u lu r-  
luv . .'\p iil *» and 7. !

T o  ( lu a lify  fo r  p a it ic ip a tio n  in 
the d is tr ic t  co n t'’.;t it is noco .sa ry  
thu* tho e in a th le tic  events w in 
e ithe r 1st, 2m l, 3 rd o r 4lh  posi
tion in county  meet - am i those in 
itera»’.v events w in  l.-t place to 

' n te r the r* -peetlve cont-’sts of 
whh'h they  won d i.-tinction at the 
eo i.n ty  meet.

Im t r i in  the li'g li m IiooI de- 
‘I'M .atie 1 4'o .iie ;q  w ill M ary 

F ra fu  e H unt r , D«»ri: Law ren ce  
and K ia i ik  l.o\ tt J r .  Kxtem por- 
arieou- - j'fu k in g . Ralph M ahon ,' 
.I l . a 'id  .loan .lohn.son. T e n n is ,
■ i I double Ed ith  and Ruth  C . 
Ro enqueid . 're n iiix , g ir ls  sin- 
irl s. E lle n  Eruiiei.-j B o ys  and g ir ls  
debate. E d w in  S ta n fo rd , Kdm und 
II- r r in g , C'arolyn ( 'o x  and D oris 
E ie ’ tls. 'Pyp ing , D o ris  F ie ld s , ( ! u r - ) 
t is  T< r re ll and Roger A rn o ld , 
.'■'horthnnil, F a rk e r  B row n  a n d , 
G(>r.ildine Francks. I

AI.m ) to p a rtic ip a te  in the d is- j 
I r ie l meet are  va r io u s m em bers o f 
the trnek team  and the in tac t vo l- 1  
le y  ball team . I

H U M B L
Get your Consumer Chec': Car J at al 
Humble Station

For the second time this year we ash you to check Humble products. W e  want you 
to test them thoroushly in practical, every day use and then tell us (rankly — on a 
Humble Consumer Check Card — what your experience with Humble products has 
been. Humble's "Consumer Checks" are made (our times a year in order that we may 
9ive you products which your experience tells you are satis(actory (or your needs. W e  
asked you to check Humble on January first/ and we will ask you to do this ajain on 
July first and October first. •  Humble products are continuously improved. Labo
ratory tests and scientific tests made in actual use tell us that Humble products are 
second to none. But we are not satisfied until you say "approved!" because we (eel 
that we should be suided in the improvement o( Humble products by the experience 
o( the practical buyer, in whose service Humble products are manu(actured and sold.
•  The second consumer check period will last ten days, April 1 to April 10. Durins 
this time, all Humble service stations will distribute Consumer Check Cards to Humble 
customers. W e  cannot too stronsly urge you to fill out your card and drop it in the 
mail (no postase necessary). W e  are sincere in our effort to give you the right product 
It the right price with the right kind o( service.

f l U K i l B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N

O  t t M .  N t m i U  OIL •  (tCFlNlNft CO.

TK* Humbit Company sUndi squtrtly b«hind di« Pf«iidtnl‘i Projr«m for Nstioni: 
Rtcovtry. A ll HumbU products tr« manufactured and sold in strict compliance -  
IcMtr and spirit -  with tha coda of Fair Competition for the Petroleum Industry. 
W e believe that this Code is fundsm. .lally sound, we believe thet the public 
wante every industry to realize a fair and raaionaUa profit from its operation* in 
order that Code schedule* of wage* end employment hours can be meinUined, 
end we believe thet the majority of thinking people will support with their palron- 
•ge any organization which Uke* a firm stand for these governmental pelicie* whiji 
have already proven their usefulness. E v e ry  H u m U e  S « rv k «  StatM fl it  
• n e  h u iu lre d  p e r  ce n t N . ( I . A .  —
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OLDEN
Arthur Croshley suffered a 
iiki n urin Sunday, when he fell 
it of a tree.
Mr. and Mra. T. M. Maxwill 
,ited relatives in Stephenville 
^lurday night and Sunday. 
Uveryone is invited to alU'nd 

county singing ronvetilion to 
held here at the Itaptist ehurch 
' irday niglit and Sunday, April 
Slid li. All attending from this 

munity are requested to bring 
basket dinner. The dinners will 
s|ircad on tables at the ehureh 

r all and out-of-town visitors 
II be invited to partake o f the 
fri 'hments and will be made 
fk’uine. A splendid ‘ inie is anti

cs listed by those planning the uf- 
r here.
lailies of the Olden W. M. U.

i .ill serve supper Friday night 
iptil 6 from 4:30 to 7:30 at .VIrs. 
ledger’s t 'a f»  here.
Mi.̂ s Russell presented her pu- 

in expression in a recital here 
iinday night at the Methodist 
eeh. It was well attended and 

yone reporUal it to be an en- 
,ysble and clever entertainment. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephens and 
tn and tsien Adams visited in 
•(ihenvUle Sunday.
Carvie Fallen is in San Antonio 
, re he is employed at Randolph

lishlridge CrawfonI returned 
<11 Ea.st Texaa Monday ufter- 
ssn lie hud been working with 

nele at l.ongview.
B'ly Scouts o f  Olden Troop 0 

yi-d a campfire suppe-r and 
•k, Friday night. They were ae- 
isnpanied hy their scoutmaster. 

_  , . I Warren.
llldcn School election will bo 
'd here Saturday, .April 7. 

i Mrs. Copeland o f Kustland was 
I Olden visitor Tuesday morn-

TWENTY-EIGHT GAMES SCHEDULED FOR EIGHT TOWN “NEW DEAL” LEAGUE I I’en :ig.
1 Olt i i;e:i

Moran
Cisco
St’ville

Comyn
Dublin
De Leon

Eastland
Ranger

Moran
WATCH

April K> 
tltouble Header)

.lune 24
tlhnilile Header)

.Inly K 
t lloubli

Cisco Stephenville Comyn

lleailer

Apiil 2tl 
.August 5

.May l.'i 
July 22

June 3 
July 2!)

.Au'fust It) 
September 2

April 22 
August 2ti

THIS
May li 
July 22

.May 21)
August 12

June 24
(Double Header)

Auguq 
( Double

May 20 
August 12

April 2!)
(Double Header

PAPER

May 27 
luly 1

'(Illy l.'i 
! I Double III ailer)

. l a y  13 
( Doulde lle.ide

:i
20

Header)

July 1
September 0 

June .1
(Double Header)

.1 line 
•luly

Apnl 1.'.
August 2(>

.September 2 
(Double lleailer)

July l.'i
(Double Header)

June 10 
July 1

FOR
■iei tember 2 

( Double lle.oler)

April l.'i 
lune 17

lune 10 
tuvu-t 5

Vpiil 2!)
' Augu.st 2(1

Dublin-
June III 
.Selitemlier 1)

.May 27 
July 20

June 17
(Double H. ader)

April 22 
.August 10

THE
July I
(Double Header) 

May (i
( Double Header)

.Mav 20 
July 22

De Leon
.May (i
(Doulde Header)

June III 
August 10

April 22 
July K

June 24 
.'^epteiiilier !l

June :!
July 1.5

LATEST
May 20
(Diluhle Hoader) 

.luly 29
M/ouhle H<»uiU*r>

Eastland
June 17
(Double Heniler) 

July K
.''1 I It ember 2 

.May 27
,\ugus( 10

July 22
(Double Header)

.May l:l 
August 12

.\piil 20 

.Augu t 2i>

SPORTS
A| ril l.'i 
(UouliK*

Ranger
July I.- I Doiildi Header)

.May
June

.August 5
.'.epieinlM r 1)

May C 
t Doulile

July s 
iDoulil.

Ileadei I

He:ub I I

.May 27 
Autu.st 12

A; ril 22 
June 24

NEWS

juii',v»’U  l i  :Ti*i l» n v r l  last i liir  (lay an il trot .Mr. u  wAirk
horsF.

Tin fjirmFiK ill thi. ronmiun ty 
\niA Ikm'ii VFiy luisy piantiiiir r<»rn. 

»S«'V4*iaI in thi.< rnmnninity nltfiH lrd  tin- u l AlaitUMlo o y
Sunday fsiniiijr.

.Mrs. .May mid »*nri o f
.Mhany vi>i!rd with W. II Sp:n»r**r 
family Siimtay and .Monday.^

/VLAMEDA

I

I
Mrs. ('o|>c|and o f  Eastland was 
Olden visitor Tuesday (norning. 
Sydney Curry, who attends 
hi id in Dallas, spent Easter with 
u parent*, Mr. and Mr*. George

Mrs. G. L. Runsell o f Olden, ac- 
irpanied by her daughter-in-law, 

in. A. W. Ru.ss(»ll o f Dunean, 
(da., went to Baton Rouge, lui., 
t week and spent Easter with

firs KuMeR'* daughter, .Mrs. E. R. 
liller there.
Memlx'rs o f  the Junior class o f 
• n High school have bm-n re- 
.rsing their play and hu|H‘ to 
> . nt it about the lOth.

Al.A.MED.A— .Most all the funn
el* are through planting corn and 
aie busy getting their cotton land 
ready fur planting.

The ladies of this community 
are busy in their gardens.

There were several from here 
uttendeil the play at Salem last 
Friday night. All reported an ex- 
tn  goeal play.

Then- was a large erow.l at 
singing Sunday afternoun and 
had fine singing. .All are invited 
to come hack next first Sunday.

'I he Fiillbright sisters show put 
on Tuesday night was attended hy 
a large crowd.

Mrs. J. C. Lorkhurt, who live.- 
at Sweetwater, visited her fathi-r 
and mother, Mr and .Mrs. J. T. 
Walton. Alsu her sister and brt>- 
thi'i. .Mrs. Emma herrell and Dan 
Walton. Shi- returned home Mon- 
liiiy,

.Ml. :ind .Mrs. Lumpkin* and 
.Mrs. Emma Green of Kaiigi-r were 
in the home of .Mr. and Mr*. J. T. 
Walton .-Sunday aftemmin. Also 
all of .Mr. and .Mrs. W'a%>n‘s ehil- 
dren.

have such luck again, 
j We are having some spring 
I weather which is uppreeiuted very 
 ̂ imieh.

I . Z. .Melton spent Saturday 
night with Ester and Cluiiton I’ il- 
grim.

Then- are a few eases of 
measles around.

Ed Di-un, who has been sii-k with 
influenza is improving slowly.

C. F. Blanton was in EiiKtlanu 
Tuesday on busine.ss, also Mr. 
Earnest Calvert.

CARBON

whother, Mrn. K. K. YarburouKh, 
pa.-̂ *<(Ml away Friday niirht.

Kov. A. A. Huviit went to |
Wr<lnu.sduy to «e«* a »ifk winter,!

o f Mrs. K. \l.

CAUIION. Kev. W. I>. Nithoh 
Jr. o f  Hantrer will preach at thu 
Church of Chri?»t Sunday at I ! a 
m. ;\M arc invited.

It V. A. \. Ita\i- was in Helton 
Thiii Mlay and Hddre»jM‘t) u joint 
meetinir o f  three Hapti^t churches 
at Nonaville Thursday nitrht.

A. D. Thurman and F. M. Wo»id 
went to Denton Friday to be with 
Fiber! Thurman whu wiu operated 
Friday afternoon.

Me.sHon*. Truly (*arter. Morri.  ̂
Hampton* and Mina Annie .Mae 
Chick attended the xinfrinf; at Ne*

funenil M*n’iee 
YarboroiJK:h.

Nir. and .Mr*, oeortre Snod|>ras.' 
are happy over the birth o f a jcirl 
baby born Tuesday morning- '̂*‘**̂ - Mrn. Huckabt'c

.Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown of “ n'i daughter of Corinan am! M. 
Diilla.4 vi.Mitc*! her parents* Mr. and <’• Hoone and family were Sunday 
Mrs W. A. Tate Sunday.

Mr>. W. T. Stubhlefi«‘ld ha.s r*- 
turned home afU r »eveial days 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ibw<we|| 
of M.’trold and Mrs. iCu.'h of Wieh- 
ila Fulls.

.Mrs. Olaf M'lmpton left Satur
day to join her husband at H.tmpa.

youn^ ftdks hunted the e t̂r>.
. There were two cakes ifiveii to the 
(lie finding the most eir^s. t'urti.'i 

t K< Iwine won ihi take.s. They were 
.4 i\ed with hot chocolate. Kverv 
OIK reported a nie ' time.

'lob Dunlup. fathi r o f Henry 
Dunlap. s(M'nt Satuiday uml ."'un

t . .M. Cawley.
Walker Pen tt o f Plainview is 

here uttendiiiK to bu.dn<ss.
•Mrs. H. Hostain .spirit Sunda' 

nt Kisiipr Star and r» ports a spbm 
(lid sen ice Sunday morninj' at the 
Methodist church with addi 
tions to the church at the 11 u. m. 
hour.

Mr. unH .Mrs. M. ( . Stuviill of <!».' «>th Roy Dunlup family.
.Mr. and Mr.s. Jess ronville s|H*nt 

Sunday with the Klb.- Fonvill*. du>. 
family. The

guests of C. J. Williams aii.l wife. ' *“
Mrs. M. M. CoojMr o f  l.onK pUy Friday niK-ht.

Branch viMied her sister* Mrs. W. Charlie and Carl WillianiH spent
W. Spe« r Monday. Friday niKht with J. C. UedwiiK

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. S|Mcr and family.

:.t this pl:ue Fiiday ni^ht and 
viftiteil their parent . M.-. .ind Mi>. 
Iê  I . Huu'h s.

V. ( . Wayl: i;d Mid "oa, diha. 
o f th(' JaK llainon eop’muniiy 
vj itr?l J. t . lb (tw ine faiaily S*il 
.’ rday.

.Ml. and Mr>. Uiy Wat.- n vi-it 
ed he parent', .Mr. and .M - John 
Mbit .‘''aturday ni>rht and .'̂ 'un-

Mrs. II. Ba.-otaiii aitenUed the can- Ml. and •Mi*'-. W. II. Spaiueii
t.'itiil at Kastinnd Sunday nicht. ''|»< nt the week end with their 

Mrs. Kuykendall s|h nt la I «**' « >̂1 Albany.
hil-

Mr.-. H unpton has been visitinr her dninchter, Mi>
her parent.'-, Mr. and Mr.'. .M. V. ^
Ciossley fop .'ixeral day-<. '

Mr. and Mr . Ibak Mc.Vutt (d '■
1 omanche visited Mr. and .Mrs. W.
J. tJner .Sunday.

.M rs. Minnie Love o f Kantrei 
visited her sister* .Mrs. Stubble-, 
field .Monday niirht. -  . -

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith of B iif-, SAI KM There were 19 pres- 
falo (iap came over and accom -' ent at the Faster etrir hunt at .Mr. 
panted the Speer family to Ranker; and Mrs. K. H. Redwines Sunday 
to s|K-nd Ka-iter with .Mr. and .Mrs. * afternoon. The eirifs were hid and

Boa.s( o f Ri.iMK Sl.ir.
Frank t'laik is iepoite«| <|uite 
k with pneumonia.

SALEM

Mr. and .Mrs. Ewell Carr visited cessity Sunday.Ill the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. , H. R. Iloswell, wife and baby 
H. .Melton Sunday. i re-turned home at Haredd Sunday.

.Mrs. Riehanl .Myriek, who was Mr. and Mrs. Henni-tt o f Mid- 
o|ierated on at Ranger last Wed- - way visited .Mrs. Mancie Clement

The U. R. patent office is hegin- 
to make money, which is more 
ran he said for many o f the 

i-ntinns li.-ted there.

ne..day was doing very well. W 
all wish her a sp<-edy recovery, 
and back in her home again.

.Miss .Mildreit Isive spent the 
I week-end with .Mrs. Ewell Carr.
I Thc-re will be ehurch Saturday 

night and Sunday at 11 o'ehick. 
j Everj-boely come and hear the gos- 
I pel. Rev. Frank Skaggs is the pas- 
I tor uml W'ill do the preaching.

Jim laive has purchased him an

Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McGiihii and 

boys, Mr. and Mrs. leonal Hale, 
■Mrs. Field- and daught*r, .Mi.-- 
Stiniie, visited .Mr. and .Mrs. la-c 
Fields Sunday.

Dutch Thurman went to .San 
Angelo Monday to visit his hrothep 
Jack, and family. *

■Mis* Blanche A’arbai-ough left 
Tuesday to resume her -ihooL l

FOOD FACTS j!
fl

'I'obe JohiiMin visiled his son, 
Doynl John.<on Siimbiy nurht.

Ml', and Mrs. John Comeron 
drovi up to R;in(;et' Saturday on 
bu'inesN and al.si viiuted frien.l- 
at Fraiikell* Mi. and Mrs. D. K. 

I Ihipree.
Ml. and .Mtn. Iltuiry Dunlap 

Vi>ited Roy Dunlap and family on 
' Saturday.

Mtn. May Sparircn and .Mih' 
DorriN Pierce o f .Albany »*pent 
Thursday niirht with W. H. Spar- 
Ken.

Mr. and Mtn. Wade SayleH and

will be a play at the Jaki* 
IL'iiiuii xeho(dht>u e Friday niclit. 
The title la in " “ Fincrcr I’nnl.-i.** 
It v*a.' put on at thi.s plaei* la>t 
Fnda.v niKht. Kveiyom i.- iiivitid 
to att('nd.

.Ml. and Mtn. J. C, K^dwim* vi dt- 
ed W. 11. SparKcn Tin.'day.

Ramon and Doyal and Maxine 
lluKhea visited their sister at I >e 
demonu Saliirduy lUKht and *'̂ iin- 
dii>.

Ilicre wa sinKiUK at thi pl.iee 
la.>t Sunday niKht.

Mr. and .Mrs. %» lvin Fonv ilb* 
vi.sited her |»urents. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Pom Rainey Tile May.

Jes;- L. HuKhes is diKKitiK him 
a new n I I o .

Mra. J. ('. Redwine visited Mrs. 
Roy Dunlap Monda> eveninir.

John Fonville went ,*to RjinK' r 
on biisineu.M Tue>day.

•Mr. and Mr>. John Ivy o f Ran^

II

GREiT R A V E L  T ir iE
In the S|)t-in"tin'e. o f  a!l
8ca.<(ins, l i u  HV (.ilH.Y*
IIOL'.N'I).

F ew  tr .T v e le r *  ca tr 'r le - 
8(-ribe nil (he iih-nsiiu-.s o f  
(it'eyliiiiind triivel in VhP 
S |) r i It }f . . . hu t ev i-ry  
trav eler c a n  c o u n t  f o r  
hiniiiolf the d o l l a r s  .niifl 
h o u r s  s a v e d  w h e n  In a 
S p rin g  tr ips  are nwide Uy 
U rcyhound .

SAMPLE LOW FARES
Ki, I’Ast) . ,
lo .s  V.MIEI I F 
FORT WORTH 
MEM r i l l . '
.'AN ANTONIO 
HOC.'TON 
TCI.SO . .

s lU.UU 
I '. no 

. -J.;!)

.-1(1.20 
7.40 
4i4e» 
il.lO

Tennintil ‘
Conncllet HoUlL'^ 

Phone 306
•t"

.Mr. ami .Mrs. GiM.rg.- Hughes anil gi-r attended Sunday aehuol at (hi* 
Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert Rainey, all pl.-ire ,'unday after .Sunday school 
o f Dc-xdemuna. atWnded the play they vinited Mr. ami Mr*. Cae|

B Y  R O B E R T  P IL G R IM

other horw, having had on<- to diojilutie* in Jayton alter attending 
► ome tirm- hack. Hope he want! the funeral and burial o f her mo-

It 's  a  
B.ONG S T O R T I

It ' s n o t  a b e d t im *  it o r jr , 
I titherl There'* *o much length 

to a H anes shirt tail that it 
can't inch up *nd bulge over the 
belt. W hich prove* you can 
keep a good ihirt down!

But that's only part o f the 
itory. Hanes Shirt* are plenty 
pliant I They snap and cling 
coolly into place . . . without 
wiinlcle or droop. And washing 
Won’t weaken the stretchy knit 

Now . . , here's the H anes 
I short story. W hoa you climb 
: Into a pair o f  Hanes Shorts, 

you won't be double-crossed at 
the crotch I You can bend and 
itretch as much as you want— 
nothing pinches Or clinches. 
Colors gturantced fast. Gentle- 

I j .̂tn— tba( is Wonder wear I Sea 
I our Hanes dealer today. . . . 

’  H. Hanes Knitting Company, 
A'inston-Salem, N. C.

I Usderwooil & Rachel 
GROCERY

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

lb.
Break o’ Morn or Everyday

No. 1

IJ10 lbs 25^11
10 lbs.

liPtAHUTBUnER « jars

II MACKERELli
3 cans for

Big 4 SOAPFIAKES 5 lbs.

fiiCS -•()« 'STAPLE' Foot 
OF CHINA «  WOT THE POO«. 
MAN’S 0)8H IN THAT COONTWr 
outy' 7MT mRLy coMforrmBii 

OCW ASTC«D/T-

lartllliAS, A BREAD iVVAOE IN 
THE FORM OF THtM CAKES. IN 
MEXICO. IS USED BOTH FOFL 

I FOOD ANP EATlt46 UHRLEMEni Package

Strawberries 
Pint..............
Bananas 
Dozen
Lettuce 
2 heads
Celery 
Stalk 
Apples, Winesap 
Dozen ..................
Rice
2-lb. b a g ............
Oats
20-oz. package
Corn Flakes
Package ..............
Bran Flakes

News F la sh ,...
PIGGLY WIGGLY

j  Offer* 
Amazing Value*̂  ̂
Thi# Week-End

Que^n of West

FLOUR 
12 lbs. 49c
WHITE SWAN

PEACHES
No. 2 <4 Csn

18c ___
Wbnlo Grain

CORN
No. 2 Can

10c_____
„  WAPCO '* '

$  Pork & Beans' 
6 cans 35c

MEAL 
5 lbs— 15c 

20 lbs. . . 42c
Fresh Prunes

No. 2H  Can

19c
Green Beans | j 

lOc ®
GIANT BARS

SOAP 
6 for 25c

l i

3 0 *
for Shirts and Shorts 
Others, SOc and 7Sc ea.

E A C H

S A M S O N B A K
(8taloriMd> Usio»^it«

u r o M u a m w i a R

MARKET SPECIALS
JOE NIVER, Proprietor

YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR GUARANTEE!

r o u n d , loin  or T-BONE
lb. ^5cSTEAK

Seven STEAK or 
CHUCK ROAST ">10'
P0RKCH0P$"STEAK '*’ 15'
mMEKIADE CKtl lb. 15 c

SLICED BACON Ib.2Qc
n sr c T  n '

SALT PORK

Sliced Bacon 
lb. 21c

CHOICE CUTS

STEAK 
lb. 18c

Short Ribs 
lb. 7c

HENS 
lb. 15c

FULL CREAM

CHEESE
22c

CHUCK ONLY

ROAST 
lb. 10c
ANY CUT

Pork Roa*t 
lb. 14c

Hamburger 
lb. 10c

!

PORK & BEANS
Campbell’s or Van Camp’s

5c

C a s h  . . G r o c e r y  |  
M a r k e t

Can

CORN FLAKES
Kellogg’s 

Large Package

l i e
FLOUR

PIPKIN’S BEST
Guaranteed to Give Abso

lute Satisfaction

48 lbs. $1.85 
24 lbs. 95 c

FAIR WAY
OATS

r " r  1 2 c

Baking Powder
B. & C.

2ra"nM 9C

F im T 1.4J48 lbs.
Texar King

Rice, fancy Blue Rose 3 lbs. 17c 
Salmon, pinks 2 tall cans 25c 
Raisins, Market Day 4-lb. pkg. 29c. 
Snowsheen Cake Flour pkg. 29c 
PANCAKE FLOUR Q  Pkg*. i
Cold Medal ^  1 0  C

COFFEE !b. 19'
Cans

CLABBER GIRL 
Pound 
Can 25c
JELLO

Royal Gelatine
5cPackage

SOAPS
P. & G. and O.

6 Big 
Bars

K.

25c
Old Dutch 

CLEANSER
2 Cans I5c

Pipkin Special
Maxwell House pound 29c
SOUP
Campbell’s Tomato 
CORN
Tender Sweet 
TOMATOES /J

No. 1 Can O  O
Vienna Sausage

15c
3 ”c'.„!25c

PEACHES

Cans

25c ;i
can 5c' ^  

Clarge can 1C
rup, Yosemite |W

3 S"25c'I 
2 '"29c  

2  ”c . J l 2 7 o t
No. 2 Can I S C ' '^

2 5 c " 'i
Fresh Fruits and Vegetableo

in syrup
PINEAPPLE 
Libby’s
FRESH PRUNES 
Large Cans
Oregon BLACKBERRIES 
In Syrup
Oregon LOGANBERRIES 
In Syrup 
CHERRIES
Royal Annt- or Black Large Can

POTATOES
Carrot*
Green Beans 
'Lettuce
Bananas | 
Strawberries 
Texas Oranges 
Snowdrift 
Pinto Bear>j 
Pickles, sour 
Marshmallows

10 lbs. 23'
3 bunches 10c i 

lb. 10c H 
head 5c : 

lb. 5e • 
pints 10c  ̂

dozen 19c *
3 lbs. 39c !
4 lbs. 19oi ; 

quart jar 15c*-̂
lb. pkg. 15c i

FANCY BABY BEEF

ROAST 
Ground MEAT 
S.ven STEAK 
Calf LIVER 
Di V Salt JOWLS 
CHEESE 4

lb. 12c
for Ve*l Lonf, lb.

Ib, 154>»
15c.

b. 9c
lb. 22c:



•'ACF rOTTR WP^EKl.Y CIinONiri^R FKIDAY, APnil. « .!Ccnnally Fights 1 0  Save Rights O f Texas Women
\VASHIN'(;T0\. April 'J.

T or ' ('onnaliy <l>». o f Trxus 
pr»|.ari*'l to rontinm* thi- 
vh ii h he ht been w nf in ' thi o'lph 
uui h;j» «vr\it«' in >.«•. t*:* t 
prt* • t V. r* 1 1» nir «•'' t ‘* T \ i 
ri'immir.tv prop - i\ | \ . \\>t 
Uir r. n ' !.■ II .1* . It . 1- * h • 
ional" • •• li !. t ;n  * <i

Trr - r' r n. r it- ?
Ih' m-" liill iprhulr I IP that

h t ' k « ’ M f ' n  * It
o f T«-v ainl . ih : r •«
i.iup't V p. i ;>= t ’ u \\
it < n iMr r ;itf 'I'»vii; in •»* *
Mih tantial a liu:- * int t .

by n akinjr - palate . tpx
retunit >'“ nuti»r i immlly i»:ip*ai 
c*ii ln'fi.rt' th* Way- an<i

i  ̂ in the heai iiiif*
held It.vt l>. .Tinb- i. .mil -ippo'c i 
th«' pp oi-'on . Ih bill ua:* repoii 
ed by tha roi.apitte*- and pa<‘ *̂ !
lb  b iPe With<-it the ohje.ti.o. 
able provision, but effoiin  are t»e 
iiiK matle t r« v i'e  it.

I he |i Ip ; d -iianif# , Uiv ord- 
in^ to .'“- niii.»r < onnaliy, would 
b*- uncon<a,tuti<a'.a . and hr rite* 
D>Mn«‘ ioiw : iire 'io  ■ •irl der 
to up} :-* h,. pn iM. n, M»« fur-
Uii r . ih. I - l:v  ̂ w ; .
• n -t*d 7* ^-a: iiri loiuj b**tnie 
a feili ral cu o iie  l.ix ^Ar. bvi«d . 
ar.d that tno t.iti* h.* not pi-'^t-;:
• r.\ I' ci ' iti Ti in an al?« rnpt i# 
4%'nde ti^lr.al taxation.

* X.* Is one of ih.’ p on«'-r 
-t«t. -II ihe union 'vliiib tsrunt- 
eu ir.anied \v..inin e.jual propoi 
ty nfchu V. ith their hush 
t'onnally to lj the cominitlee. **In 
ot^f. \.ord», the earnintfs o f th • 
hu.- ‘ :i!;d and the wife Were t;*eat- 
4 ax i nipionpi ipiTty under the 

tbi TV of f  .njuirul partnership. 
niM half o f that property beounu*.. 
ab^dutely the property of th» 
\v#W, and the other half becomej 
ab the property o f th#
hirland. I’ p-.n ci iduliwn o f tlw 
in..-’TiaKe rel:itM>r <hip th»>.utrh di 
\or*» or d*ath. o f th**--* fv̂ »̂ »•-- 
lai» s, *ine jr»'e to the husb.md an I 
on# to lh*‘ wife, or in ea-e of 
death, one to 'i«- wife* h»*ir'

**it in nut th* function o f con 
irres* to revi.-*e the laws o f th* 
stai## For instance. Mates hav.- 
different law- o f inheritance. \\\ 
h*vy estate taxes and yet this corn- 
Rhttee would not und»Ttake to say 
thai under the power ti» le y <* 
lai taxe- il ' i :ihi chan;re tl .iw- 
« f  ii.hon»*in*-e of H nlat*'.

* rM'ie* th‘ laws of ']’» xa>. w.
• = :i V. : v.tn cipial to a n a
in p. ‘ pert: rights, and we .ilvo
rsjgpgnir* lot .*th<r p»cj>»it»
ricbt^ (»ui 'It* i-lopted th;it pol-
If m th- 10' >* - iiim wh**n it
w * .1 Kepiihli . ai-d w:i* a Fb •
public before it he*ii;)w Atat« ’* 

.•Ssnattir (Vnnally i-. a memb» 
*»i . i - p'^werful -enato finam • 
ci*:i uittee. which ha- cm  hob: 
ini hearmifs on the revenue bill 
fo. the past Vi ral wiek-.

[tl! fAU IN ICMli
E D M U N  O L O W E  •
ANN S O T H IR N -M in iA M  JORDAN

A/ wifi
C O L I ^ f ^ f S I A  P I C f l R E S *

n // .ir in ft
Initr. thrntor fur fl«* 

y*'‘H sti'thtM. i.« i*/t ttiiA ’• *I« <( po Mirr iifcr» .S» htoi > •. r S-itih»h firfri»-
Itrtif ntt tu. / '• ^rorthrn ’ill h

-ft tm Hf uuki Hut’ltifh
nil ht f •#<•»• « A »M«lii»f» ......  o -Ihr fi m./im-m . »•. -lU
r*. f.lf t.nor 6»»*« L' fc*

if ! u  : l .nm* n H-i •
iM .11  ¥ f ’ - I In iht  r t l  k in  kON«l i»*»
» ■.■Itufi U”>k tiiki9 A*m t*>ii'i, ». #i» i» »Mf»rjR Jniii n hf'ionf'fl
lt>l tuk*t» (n o eoMf It*I « a mhf M Ihr itiyhl r/Tl p*i' lk» , 
|.r>f. hnl «< • iOj #<» tMfffMlio li*i lo . 
Hf'llifU'ntmt nm ci mil Sn rttt-’- n k*t h nhr ' 
• »H f Hi |•h•̂ r9 kt r fiOA n PiMiifb re hurn ikt lanfuoffr <i>of ««•«•]

I
.Noli <;o n s  WITH THK ftnHY \
.ie.-̂ n worked her on her S*sedi»*h 

«nit Ken na* certain that she wouM 
iiia«<ter it Hut the girl ik* .ision* 
alh got Uiseuiiiaged

Ni'Nv. .lean.” said Ken. reaNsur- 
edl\ don't ket dl#i‘oitiMKe«l

1 won't, hut 1 wanted vou to l>e 
*0 proud C'f me ”

1 II Ih* proud, Jean This h-.irn- 
ins a few Sweilleh words- that isn t 

imfiort.int ytt. It's the dialect 
ccere after, and you'll K*‘t that 
without any troiiide. Yuu've cot a 
nttural lal**nl for II.'*

She couldn't huld her tear;; ha k 
I don't think 1II ever t*e al>t<‘ to do 

it She ar>me and Ktarlel aw.tv 
■<»h. J** in—now w.iJt a nomiie 
’ l.et h<T ko," said l.ls.* A k'xd 

cr> IS a'Mit for her 1 c* iil> luei 
She doR-Rn't s**em to h.*\e m«i* h

» She's fot a tutor ffh« 
.. >m a nice family in Stuc'k*o  I *  unenlhiisiastlr 'How

• II nil you see her You II t># 
• *M hopped up as I am Y->u 

o . • I I Ni »-n her yet
Vm. 1 hiivent. d.ulina All 1

tanoii Ik vou kerp me wainoK half 
»n hour while you re with the bell** 
'•! .-nM kholin '

I 's  the picture husiness. darlini; 
— the f'liirih laik*'si industry in th » 
vculd Wait till you see her test 
Y<»u wont mind this little Incon* 
ventence Come on. let'a #*> l<*
'linner "

.\***Hie was diakusted w*ith Ken * 
U. k of Interest and fault rtadtni 
when it came to selectlnc Sw«*dir*i 
Cirls. "Suy. listen. Ken—I ve lo* 
iny youth and twelve pounds track 
ink down S4|iiare-h#ads for you 
.^nd when I finally dia up a coup’ * 
that d set nre to an ast»estos cut • 
tain, you play (he ch ill”

” lH»n t ket excited. Nellie.’
” K'x* ited* What ia this a saat 

VouMikayed their pictures yuurwelf.* 
'Yes. 1 know, hut they lookei 

l>etter on the pirtures "
Hut were huyma them f*>r pie 

lures, aren't we* Say. if they don i 
suit I may as well quit. I caal 
(op these two**

They're not rlkht The^re too— 
o.irthh—if you know what 1 mean* 

■ • »h. so now they have (o !.< 
he.-»v«-nly* Okay III shoot a wir# 
up to he.iven. maybe some aken

»y  I RAl.NK IRVI.NC 
I hr ’riiurlx r I’urciU Trachrr* 
iii'iation nu't at thr M'houl ua- 

ilitoi-ium Kiiilay. .March 23, at 
1 :3(i p. m , for “ l)ad’» niitht.”  An 
intcriKtinit | ionium honoring 
' Daii" wa.t ifivcii hy the boy* of 
the rimary Kruiirs in addition to 
a reading hy Doan Kobrrt Hiatt, 
and a nhort addroa* by Kcv. W. E.

. t.ii, I'aator ol the .Mfth- 
i I churl h ..Iflcr the pro|{ram 
'■ won e.iinoa for h.ilh tho 

chi'dn n and adults. l‘unoh and 
oako worr ,or\od.

.'Ir . K Mavkivid sp. nt tho 
O' . v,..itinu ill Kti.t Worth.
.'.'i '  l ianois Whitworth of 
aio Tcachora t'ld ’ otio o f Uonton 

is •«ndln;{ the Ex.lor holiday* 
wit.i t'O.- paroiiL., .Mr. and Mr*.
Xraak Whitworth.

.I>'.<*o .Miil>urn of Hamilton vi.«- 
itfd in Thurh r Thur»duy.

.Ml • Dorothy White oi State 
T. a her* t oih ite o f Denton aiient ,
Ea ter holiday* with her parent*,!
.Mr. an«l .Mrs. Aron White.

•Mrs. Cicero Harris, Mrs. Will 
Kyley and Mn*. Homer Blackwi'II 
l ent the day in Stephonville, 

Thur.-ulay.
Mi?*̂  [ rainc Irvinj; entertained 

in her h**nie Thursday eveninjf,
.Mn ch 21F. with a rar«l party in 
hun«>r *if Mr. Floyd Koltnn of 
Mincr:il Well'. The Faster color 
T'hi-m** was carrit'd i»ut. Oelirious 
punch, ^andwjche.H an<l anir*‘ l foo*l 
rake w* rt‘ served to the foilowinff:

Many Raniea V(**e I. About
20 were th« re.

MUs Kdith Crciifl.t 'll * nt*T- 
tained her school pupils wuh a 
lovely Faster e;jc hunt in tin* 
Thurber l*urk. The ehiblren en- 
.oyed It very much

Joe ('umphell, llohcrtA. Camp, i 
p nt w<*ck*end with paients.

Ikey BaidiidKu of J. T. A. C.. 
tephenvitle xpent w e ‘k-end with 

;,arcnt.s, .Mr. uml Mrj. W. H. Bald- 
riii-rt*.

•Mr. ori'l Mrs. Clarence I’luinnier 
ami f.iini y of Fori Woith s|H*nt 
W'M k f nd i.eic Ni>itini:.

Mis. .Matt M-iritt ol Fort 
Worth vp«- t wc b « ml with Mr. 
an<) .Mf . .1 . K. P'*»n'e t

.'!r. and Mi.'. W. K (lonlon 
ami son Billie and Cne'e Fiaiik of 
Fort M'orth spent week einl lieie 
\ isitink.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiankic Mai tin of 
Fort Wot 111 vi.'ii* *i hrre Sunday.

Mrs rinkston entcttuincd in 
her home with dunce Saturday 
nijeht. Ab(»ut 20 were pres**nl. 
.\'l enjoyed it very much.

Clifford Masters is on th»* sick 
i.'t thi' we**k. We hope him a

LACASA
Ml. S \ f)I.IF  KANFY 

1 h« hAialhtt IS \<iy pretty sihI 
‘'veryone is workinjr their iranb ns 
an«l (T' Uintr remly to plant.

Ml.., .''ani'uon a‘’*| Mrs. .lim 
Wel!> <Tit(*r1atne*l a yrou)* of 
yoiinc t(‘i's with an ontiiiu on 
Crddo ere-I. Fa ter Sunday. I>in

Mr. Floy.l Ro ton. Miiu rar Wells; "  ei v  *| on the - r  mnd Mi
le>.< .Milhurn Hami ton and H.

• 7.ef her ffo." fOid /.U<t "A ffoot cry a  goot far her.'*

De Luxe Fords Are 
Much In Demand

DKARRORN. .Mich., April 2. 
Definite indications that th* pnhlir 
ha more ready money, n penflin'.: 
more freely and demanding ''-otm - 
tbiny just a litttle better*' i.-̂  ^een 
in an analysis o f sale" o f Ford cars 
durin--- .March, it was stated today 
at the head offices o f  the F-ird 
Motor • ompany

Thi anab. ii onwed that t-n p* r 
cen  ̂ «»f ill I omI ■ a f' or<b-red d'lr- 
inc the n..j* »b w» r= of the *le luxe 
type, only U) p«-r cent of the or 
d* r̂  calbn-.' for the -ftandard typ* 
the 'tat* n‘ rnt -aid. 'I he ratio 
in contrast to when the |K*r-

o f dr luxe cars was only 
4-1 per cent.

Sitae the first o f  the year the 
rail-* •»! dc lux ‘ \ * -Mndard car-, 
hns lH*eri risinjr stea»lily, accordinjr 
to th»- "tudy of For*! factf»ry or
ders In Jamiart' th*- ' hI*- 'if de 
luxe typ* w;i- .'>.5 per cent of the 
total. In Ff bnmrv the i>erTentairc 
»>f d« lu.xc r-ar.s hud ;:rown to .'»<• 
|>er cent flrflers in March fall 
for bO jM-r f #nt. and advam c re 
fpnrctnents for A|*ri’ *•* 70 r 
'••nt i|p luxe type«.

Inasmuch as the lot pt . nf 
the d# luxe ears are flO  hijjlier 
than those o f the standard type.- 
the: ericouraihnfr symptom i.>* taken 
to indicate that the public not only 
is Aptndinfr in frr*-atcr volume than 
la* t year, xo far a** new motor cars 
are concerned, but that it is also 
purrha<in(T something beyond bare 
transportation requirements,

The differential between the list 
o f th*' Ford standard and fie luxe 
types covers the additional ef|uip- 
ment on the de luxe types, includ 
Iny wafety L'lasf not only in th# 
windshield hut also in all door 
and windows, as well ns dual 
horns, tail-lifrhts and sun ‘.i or 
and other de luxe fittin*;.'.

C.-w rollton to Vote 
On Legalized Beer

f'A RROT.TOV. I>allas c luntv’s 
>f»l Dtion elo rtio n  s n # th“ 

)•#♦••••> of lcir*’ ix-'d be»r w-ill he 
Fy’ '.d t*' r** —rlltfin .Ap i! 7.

Adh'‘Mrh if WU-. re|Kirt'fl th'*t 
r»n'*' o*’e plxc# in Carrollton ha 
b-**" heor. the town voted
tl» * -•# n I st

confl'lem# Wh.nt dc y*.'U Ihmk. 
Lisa*' K*:n.
■ 'Oh. she l»e fine V<>u m*nt n*»t 

rxpet t nu. h in * * t tim** hh** 
u.ir nn - -• • nv" sii# u,<i #-* tr\ 
ins to h«* .:••'•( («*r >*>u She m«d»* 
t>edder h«fMi# >*»u ktun ■

"Ves. J that •• it.” Slid K#n
* Y«»u lei Lisa tiy more

Vili tv»i» V-- n onlv l*» n \e ►##
K'*C*"

"Okay I rn ilcp^ndlnc on you. 
Ids# ' With that, he

In th# m#antime th# uudt . had 
«ot track of two sills uh-»m th#v 
Intended to s#n*t fur.

.t#an worked vei v hard ind K#n 
was apprehensiN#. but the two .S'ew 
York Kiris fail«-d t-* pass K«‘n's ex
act requirements. i*nd in thr«- 
week* Jean was re.idv for her t#st 

In the meantime Ken had de. 
aerted (Jerry. ' I'm sorry I m Lite 
dear.” he a«ld.

'Only about a half an hour.' 
Gerry replied

Am I really* I had no l.le.i of 
the time. I'm awfully surry

You don't look It You're ki'in- 
nina from ear to ear.”

•'iJrinmnK- ' Ken Inquired. "That's 
nervousness Had a touKh dav 
Looked at twenty tests. Juat kot 
thrnijKh this minute.”

•'At the studio?”
"Hure And not one of them 

worth th# celluloid they re printcl
on ■■

"You ouicht to do somethlna 
about that .-ecretary of yours.'

What'a the matter?" Ken In
quired.

■ .'<he (oM me you h.id left th# 
atudlo at thr#e o'ob*ck. but. of 
rour*#. • u hadnt—had you. 
darlins "■

I se# K»>n imllcd 'I thr>ua:ht 
I could keep ■ >#riet (rr-m v«*ii

What Is It*' c .irv  I
know you're dylna t*» t«*ll mr '

■ PrnmIso Vf*ii won t tel! a *«<*ul 
I ’v# Kot l<» k* #p it quiet A f#w da\s 
m**re ’

'Not k soul,” <;errv dc«tjnpd 
I've found a hwed* fjorrs. whe s 

perfect Hhe's stisotutely it. %\'slt 
till you soe h#r

'T'll b# able Ui waH”
"She's learniiiK KiiKliyh m*\v .snd 

! ‘m almost re.idv to *>prinK her " 
"Who a teach.HK her • You."

up there can pick one off a passlnc
cloud!”

Max burst Into the room In a 
temper ’’ Ken. you saw (hose two 
Kiris? What ate you walilnx foi ? 
Why didn't you Krab them?'*

■ TheyT# not what I want.**
•'Mot what you want? NOT

WHAT YOU WANT? Say. what s 
the matter with you? Do you want 
to make this picture or don't you 
want to make this picture? You re 
drlvina me oraiy with this pstt 
slreadv'*'

Kverv time I find a alrl for this 
part 1 aet the run around'” Nelh# 
ex* laimed

Mv hands are tied* You act Ilk# 
you d<»n't want to K#t sttmelKulv, 
and her# It Is costlnK me a f»u • 
tune* yelled Mas There m-ist l*e 
a reason. What la It?”

‘■I ll tell you.” Ken said. *'l«iaten. 
I saw a French picture. 'I41 vV* 
cotte' Uo you i-ememlH-r th# ktI 
that placed in it? Llli Vjllee? 
She S u Swell#, you know ”

It suddenly dawned on .Max hme 
neat she would he 'Oh. shed he 
frent. hut can vou set her'*'

' I d<»n'l know. I shot a cable over 
lo Kun)|>« l.ist niKht I expect a 
deflnit# snsw-er In a week*'

■ But say, in the mf‘aritline. why 
don't vou ti# uo two to protei ( 
yotirself. " Max interrupted

'.Max. I r.'in'l w<:k that wav I 
rant even think of those two while 
we hav# a ch.Tnre to K#t Lili Vallee '

"So we valt a week mor# 
and if she don't come over will 
you tsk# tests of those two"*’

111 d«* anythin# you say. ' K#n 
replied

Me Ko( a harKatn One week 
more* ■ He patted Ken nn the hs- k 
pihUantIv ■ .Nellie wait till voii see 
that Lill \allee That s s l»eautyfor vou "

"Well. I•eau(v Is l»esutv. even on 
a fow ' Nellie replied

Ken failed up .Mrs Hjorkman 
Say. listen. I want vou to Kive a 

llitl# iM»r1v just a small party 
. . . In4'lte some Swedish )*e«>ple 
Yes . 1  want to see how she 
stands up finder It . . . No just s.iv 
Its your birthday . . . That II he 
fine . Thursday . . riKht ”

(TO BK CONTI.VI KD)

TRY A WANT A D —IT ALWAYS PAYS

V
TKY A WANT AP

CONOCO
NEW and IMPROVED

eoaorriN sasc

GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL

Sssettofi No. 3001

S IX  MOTORS mn to destruction under 
AAA SuperviuonI Result; Oil No. 4 quit 

at 1713.2 mile*; Oil No. 6 quit at 17M.4 mites; 
No. 5 wrecked the motor at 1815.9; Oil No. 1 
gave up at 226fi 8miles;No.3at33I8.8mite*. 
BUT— New and Improved Conoco Germ 
Proceisad M otor Oil carried on to 4729 miles 
—over 3000 miles farther than the first oil I 
Here’s proof o f  the Germ Process— exclusive 
to Cnncx-ot Ask at your red Triangle Station 
for full details!

4 7 2 9  M I L E S  on just 
F I V E  Q U ARTS  of OIL!

.M Bimvn, Jr.. Mi.̂ xea Mary Oyler, | 
, I i l;an Brown and hosteHX.

.Mi'se* I.a>r#ncc and rorine D«*- 
M'itt entertained with a dance in - 
ihoir home Fri<lay Music wa.s 
enjoyed very r ueh. About .35 at 
leiulofl.

J. D. Black o f r . <
Morran Mil!, spent th.- week-end 
with pui'onts.

j Leo Dorris o f Fort Worth .spent 
the weok-on I with (mreiits, Mr. 
and .Mrs Rob Dorris, 

t .Mr . I>«an Bowers spent the 
we k visiting her parents.

Jame.  ̂ .Vrrt ndale o f C. C. C. 
Tump spent week-end with par- 
ent.“ .

.Miss “ rh in i”  ('amphell spent 
week-tnfl with home folks.

I Levi Carrett s|>ent week-end 
. with home folks.

.VIhert Milhurn visited in our 
town Thursday.

Mrs. Ttmi Hull has moved to 
Fort Worth to make her home.

e wi.'h her lots f»f happiness in 
her new home, hut we wilt miss 
her Rrcady.

Mrs. Master* and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mose Miller entertained at hotel 

(Saturday. March 17 with a St.
1 Patrick' farewell handkerchief 
shower hf»norin*.: Mr. and Mrs. 
FMumniei, who are lenvtnir sf>on tf» 
make their home in Ff»rt Worth. 
Music was furni.-hed hy .Mrs. Glyn 
Simmf»n.-. Vivian Conn, Mary 
(lei’ try, .Mi.-.- Smith o f Raniff-r. 
Mnnv Kanicf \v« re playcfl and 
many lov« |y Irish mehuties were 
run*,' hv ilu‘ irue-t'. Delicious 
cake and coffee were served to 
the iiu.owin'.:: Vivian Conn, Kern 
Fair- nrfi. Ahna Brid^res, Mn. M.
H. Patterson, Mary Gentry, Mn. 
A. Master*. Mrs. Jim Oyler, 
Mr. . Zeffic Autry, Clifford Mas
ters, CJtaflys Bridier, Lelah Brid- 
ier, .'trs, Dfill Nichols, W. F. An- 
fler.u>:i, Mrs. .Mamie Hall. Mrs. 
iFxii Fenner, l.avada Fenner, 
Mi>. M, S Ander.'on, Mr. anfl Mrs. 
Dean Hiatt, Mrs. O. F. Hederick, 
d'.i. (i L Henley, Mrs. Tom 
i ;u fr. Mt '. Frank .Arrendale, Mrs.

M M imilt'in, Mr . Glern Mm 
nun V!i ; .lu.inita Sinilh, .Mrs.

(. Bnflj;i s. Mr. S. G. Hridues 
L F Fnrre.-t. Mt .̂ Î  F. Fnrresl, 
.Ml' : n-l .Mrs. J. F. Marrs, Cecil 
t i j l " : .  I ucy Oyler, Mrs. W. C. 
Hit ri". Mr. arnl Mrs. Hill Creijch- 
'o ” . ."̂I S. Black, .Mr. and Mrs.
’ ■!. .'-^tinxendofer, .Mamie I.oui.sc 
hav , petty France's Plummer, S.
■ K’a k. Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. 

WiCTin.', .Mr. and .Mrs. R. A. 
Wliit W. II. Halftt idife. Mrs. Uel 
K- ith, Mrs. W. H. IlHl(lrifiu:e, W.
H .Shaw, Mrs. I). TiflweM, .Mrs.

ri'ie I'. Tur »T, Mt.- F. .Mark- 
a fl, Mr. ;in<l Mr.-̂  Claienre Plum- 
me '. .Ml lic'*nt Plummer, M. H. 
Pa’ teison, .Mrs .M. M. Miller, Tess 
Mrllni::. Mr- 1. T llfthh^ Mrs. J. 
I!. l’»Hfi*son, M».s. .Be- Walsfin,
M RtIi h Wynne, Mr .-iiifl Mrs.
H n r Lartm»*r. W .1. I> lma.-so, 
M' K. F Vf Hirer, .Mr. an<l .Mrs. 
•T n); Lfinn, Mo>e Miller, .Mrs. 
lewel (ireen. Douif!as (!onn, Fd- 

Rf.^ Millfr, F!sie Shaw, Mrs. 
VLt on. Mrs. Geoi'Re Hale, Georffo 

’ 1;» • Jr., M'S. Matthews. We 
• sh Mr. and Mni Plummer much 
hnp; ne.̂ ŝ in their new home, but 
w- will mi s them rrreatly.

•V. and Mr^ W. H. Baldridjro 
ver Brftwnwnod \listors Thurs-
I .  , . -

Ml. ard .Mrs. Ray De Gordova 
of Fo't Worth vi.sited here Satur-
d- V

Kv r th .Merritt o f Fort Worth 
•nt wr'*k eiid here vidlinir. 
Johnni* Keith Kiinbro o f  Fort 

Vorth rjK nt week-end here visit
ir:: .

Mis. B'll Eyley, Mrs. Cicero 
horri.B Mrs. Flwood aed Mrs. 
M##k*rnd w e'e Strawn visitors! 
Frjdc> afternoon.

Mrs. Luther Salm ons and son 
V 'H  ol Mi*'(rus visited Mrs. K .! 
'Lu'l ! n I ‘ utn-day. !

P.’i I; Uoii#r» ol ►'ort Worth via- 
Ited I • this week. |

*L' Bar’ll y S d» s was a 
• V. n 1!. itf r 'i iu» «*n>.

I he i.pwoiD l eutc‘1 tain-
ad witli M party 1 '?t'ay ni|fbl.

('arr.iway ;-ai*l Ihu*- it w.i.̂  n 
fi.-h fiinner th-- fi-h were it the 
c.eek and the dinner \\n» <in the 
ground.

.Sev rnl i eopK* o f this eommun- 
ity a tt 'm le ! th- sinirim; roiiven- 
tion at Necesiity. Fa ter Sun<lay. 
Everyone had a nice time and en- 

<' Camp Rood thinRs they had tfi
^' ' eat

Mis: Mahcl (Jaru.-ley is visitinR 
friends and re’alivcs in Plainview.

Frank BnrRsley is very much 
better at this writing.

A. J. Beck of RanRer vsited J- 
M. Ware, Siindny.

Mia-* Nolie Raney h«*en iM 
with the flu this past week.

Mim Nettie Suddretn, h€*r mo
ther and I.ouis Keener were Red 
‘'^prinRs visitors Faster Sunday.

Of T and Susia Mae Caraway 
ntertu.ned a Rroup of vounR peo-

• le with a party itivoi it their 
hopie last Saturdiy M'-ht. Fxery- 
on<* had a nice lim

Messrs W ife  ard Adam^ \isit- 
d in Mineral We’ !-, Wedht-s.iiiy.

.Mr. anti .Mr. . N j* c: t Suddreth 
{ Ru” R 'r uml M’*>. ioh.n Sud- 

dreth and dau ’.ht--r vi iled in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Cnr;.way Monday aft' rn-«on.

.Ml ard Mi's. H I-. Caraway, 
Mr and M-s. A O. TcTt;>leton and . a;?d ?Ir . D B Raney vi-ited 
I in liom-* of Mr-*, N P. R I'ley 
Faster F.urday.May ll^rrh'<rn Is Caarli laic For County Treasurer

To tho Cit’::-‘n> and Voters of 
Fnslltintl Ci;unt> :

in a.-<k HR for r«*-'. lection to th- 
»>fricc o f C< unty Tr^:isurcr I feel 
th I 1 need no iiitroducti -n t*. 
y.>u. ’̂ou kii'jv. me uml my ofii 
ctal record is open for yoitr iii- 
s| c(t;on. 1 have lived in thir: conn 
ty practic rdy .dl o f my li:e a»n’ 
havi* a !v :iy ; tii« «l t-» do m; par 
in every in'»v» na*nt made to l»-1 
l«-r oiir moral cun lition an ! rni-t- 
th. *landaid -»f M- in?’ . For m:in\ 
V, V I h h.vl to dupriwl U|S3n 
m ;. owti effort', for :• ll••»n•’ . You 
h:iv»* ao'ed n.» when I w -rr-ntL 
in Mf«-d «t| \>» ir lu'lp. V hi< h 1 a|i 
pi 4 tat mole Ih.in 1 can 4 x;>c 
• ; ‘V r.I-:.

jo ii . ir  ! » * l»: ; t ’
I ! » » . : • !  t • a 'e 
4 ficioni rnd 4 hr r i 

n-! you know \ h» th> r •» 
4- fuKillcd that pr*evi .. 
4*\fv - i.-r« ♦• • hav • h -d i;- 
(he hU‘ i»'e i.f th- ol 

I thr't I rnn ifive y 
7f ; v C-* and 1 n •” »«*

Liquor Shipments 
From Juarez Will 
Cause Big Business

H'ARKZ. Mcx. The I 'n iU 'd ' 
.'-UU-.i’ action in iHTraittinB u n -; 
r( *trictt'(l importation of diatillcd 
*. irits from May 1 to June 30 
wiil mean a $1.7*10,000 hu.dnc.** 
f.ir Juaiex, if hay. r* are found 
for *toi(.| t̂(K•k», di.-tiller* e.-ti-

111th Court of 
I Civil Appt

I
:w»ir**'’< of whi.*- 
shipnicnt. Th- 
f i ’ Ui4 d on th 

oinoiMts l.» I

M TV c c : : 
m t 1 ha 
Vith the 

hlli.?* ■ 
f i e  T fp 
till Ixtt -

;.!o* e th m ‘JoOO 
kv ;ne ic.idy for 
i  ̂ S iM;uu t di’t> 
tiM-lv va n t(>u-i,

; 1 i:ii‘ 'eii

Resulatioo* Made 
For Coyote Hunts

UNCOl.N', .N(l). Frank OCon 
ncll is prepaiirijr a measure lo  pro 
vide statutory regulation of woH 
and iMiyote hunts in Nebraska as a 
means o f sufeRUurdiiiR other Ranic.

The Rame commissioner admits, 
however, that reRulation, is iin- 
llclati^c al'C to safeguard the 
hunten themselves.

The hunts, in which several 
hundred fMOsons take part, cover 
miles o f  territory. The hunters 
form a Rieat s<|uar4* and i>cat the 
underbrush, forcing all game to 
the cent4*r of the area.

In pra<*tice. however, the system 
diK'sn't woik so wolL Miinilre<ls 
«»f hunters arc armed with rifh " 
in rough t«-rrain has resulted in 
|4M> nuiny ii'.-itanCes, O’Connell 
said, in fi-w fatalities Hni4»nR coy
otes nn<l wolve:* hut ptrntiul mis 
ha)‘s amotiR thi* hunters.

Me adde4l that the hunters al
most never coiififn- their effort- 
to rovott*s an4l wot\es. For laek 
of iietti r quarry, they bi.ng away 
at phcH'^ants. rabbits, ducks- 4»r 
any othi r animal life that nmy 
4 ros.s their paths.

l|
The foPowInR pr<K*eedinifts 

-Kid in the Court o f  Civil A|id 
^or the Eleventh Supreme Juif 
D'st ict.

Affirm ed; 1‘anhandle and 
tn Fe Ky Co. vs. G. D. Burt,
'* *U . I',. .

V Horn r Shanks vs. 
f*r; |t: n’i uf Coahoma, Ilov

i . ;'t ’ t' I : K- F. T|4 e, et 
'1 B i t /  V hath-y, et vir,

Ti'l
41. N'ullili''. e( (IX, V.*. C 

• at i| S.tv-iii un i BuiidiiiR A^
:i ..-ard,

M'»tio ii Siiluniti 'll: II. W. 
in# .A. J lU^ard, et al, a|̂
.1 motitin for reheaiinR.

Crnyh'i R Oi! Co. va. Co| 
.'hiLdi Cns Co., appenant*i ' 

nd motion for r« hearinR.
/.U'.'k Mullin-. et ux, vs. 

t nen’ al Suvinga and Ix>an A#ii.^ 
j . ’ ’ .t motion to dismisa.

Muiions (irtinteil. City of Ib i-j 
!. n . v.«. Lottie Luhn, et vir,

rant'- motion *tuy niaiui
,\ .VI Kergu (on,\ €■! al v*.

I e • Ke.pii.^on, appafant’a (mil 
fo ■ I xten.ion of time wi| 
vhich to file lran «rip t and 
[m'.'t o f facts.

Zack .Mullins vs. Coniine 
S *ving' and Uuin sn., joint 
til I to dL-‘m*s.'.

0\«rnilcd : A. M- 
'■.••on «l al V J«M» lo'e F#ryni 
t>'a-'»tiff In I rror's motion forfl 
he i»-i* R

\ M •‘’ run ''ll, » t «d v-l.
‘ ’ .I'. -.ey, 4‘t :•!. pl'untiff in err 

n for r h arin;.:.
M Fer«U'i»n vs A. S
eti'.ion for injunction.
M Fctrus' n vs Joe

• ffi-r ' r:y r u-n**'!* pr 
you ho';er*t. t-̂  fit-M nt : n 
r Tvice ff ynp re #le t ire 

W rv s rr  ' ’'4'ly yoiit 
MR^. MAY HAt^n:

I smoke Luckies because the finest tobaccos 
and only the clean center leaves give Luckies 
that better taste. Duttheydon'cstopthcrc. For 
tht4>at protection, 'It's toasted!* Long golden“ It’s toasted

\/Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

Urn, -i. .-cr.-.'■

strands of only the center leaves . . . rolled 
round, and firm . . .  no loose cmls. That's 
why Luckies ‘ keep in c«tnclition' —do not dry 
our. Luckies are all-ways kind to my throat. 99

N O T  ,he top leaves— tkey*re under' 
deveUped^ they mrt harsk t

7 hey taste better
N O T  llwbottomloavoa—ikty’re 
Hferiur in gunlity~'‘cn€rt9 mud umiy\



U .P A Y ,  A P U IL  R, 19:U W E K K L V  ( 'H r : o N i n ,R P A C K  KIVI-Imager Burke of i vric Announces »preciation Week
||ana(!«‘r John Burkv of the 

Theatre, which is a unit o f 
I’aschul Texas Thcatiea, Inc., 

that this oritaiiizution hus 
Jntained a | ('licy of hrinnuiit 
PEisIlamI the finest cntrrtain- 

>v:ii!ahle anil to . how llieir 
i.ition o f  the iiatron.'ift and 
iiif' nicnt accorded them 

I the liB-t year, have hooked 
i.tMv rtroMjf attractions for 
"cia lhm  Week." April 7 to 
‘*We helicve these attrac- 
to he the finest entertain-

\ m"nl ever presented to theatre 
litocrs of Kaatland,”  Mr. Hurkc 
I stated.
i ()| . ninp: the week on Saturday, I April *7, the attraction "Prize 
! I'iKhter an<l the Ijidy," with a cast 
• (»f worhl famed celebrities headed 

hy Max Baer and Myrna I.oy in I the leadini; roles. Others in the 
ca.“t are Walter Hu.ston, Jack 
Dempsey, Otto Kruiter and Prime 
Camera. This is a picture cram
med full o f entertainment and 
ha.-- proven itself to be one o f the 
■Inprise pictures of the year. Due 
to the lenitth of this attraction 
there wi| he no midnight matinee 
Ihi. Saturday nipht hut a late 
-how will he run oti "1‘rizi- Ki'-'ht- 
er a -d the l.ady.”

1 On Sunday, .April S, the attrac- 
I tion "I ’ onvention City." will b ■ 

presented This is a eomody farce

At The FASHION
Choose Your New

House Frocks
M
»■
t

with th« care you use in 
buying c*hcr clo*hcs!

I X  ^

C h o u r  o f

Marcy Lee 
N'lly Don 
IMary L.oi* 
CcltoT? f.arrri

In  I t ie  ,\ e \ v  •'( . M - i t o r i ; i t s  n r . d  
' l-'S

nnd

• TS
S t  .59

i
to

S0.95
■8-

Sir'er i ? to 46

The FASHION
K .v r n ,A N D ’"  K .X C I.r .S IV K  I.A IH K S  S T O R K  
rth SiiJt! o f  Siitiart- K A S T I .A N D

IJm tt fin d  ih e yvtjm n t

D on't worry alonj; with an old or worn-o"t 
electric iron that is hard to use. Order a n;tv 
Hotpoinc Super hicrtric Iron and save time and 
energy. Its non-rusting chromium finish assures 
smoother ironing, the Button nooks assure easier 
ironing and the thumb rest makes ironing less 
tiresome.

95r Down  
fl.OO a Moiilb

4-1-A

Electrical Dealer
T e x a s  A | c t m c

S ervice^ ™  C ompany

thM li said to be the most up
roariously funny picture that has 
conu* from Hollywood in many a 
lent;: (lay. There is an all-star 
c:nt in the picture headed by Joan 
Hlondi'll as the teold diifgintc ehor« 
u.i ftirl who dotes on conventions. 
Others in the cast are Adolphe 
Menjou, Dick }*owcll, Mary Astor, 
(jUy'Kibbee, Frank McHujfh, l ‘a- 
triv’ ia Kllis, Ruth Donnelly, Hu;rh 
Uerbei't and (iordon Westcott. 
1'h>‘ 'tory  dtuh with u travrliiur 
jalesm.iti’s convention at \tlantic 
( ity and contains a bountiful sup- 
I ly o f smart wise-cracks and riot
ous situations.

On Monday and 'I'u sday. April
and 10, the attraction “ t'at and 

jlho Fiddle*’ will be presented. This 
i ' a romantic musical drama ]>ro- 
(bi' cd in a most jrorjjoous nian- 
n(T and co-starrinjr Jeanette Mac- 
l-omild and R:imon Novarro, who 
are both widely known for their 
cone rt work in addition to their 

, screen careers. The story con- 
re in ' an idyllic and thorouf?h1y 
modern love affair betwet n two 
ambitious music students in ro
mantic Krusiieis. Appearin;:: in 
.• u| |K)rt o f  the ..̂ tars is a notable 
cast includinif Frank Mori;an, 
rharleg Butterworth. Jean Her- 
>hoU and Vivienne Setcai.

On Wednesday. April 11, the 
picture, “ The Biir Shakedown” 
will tw shown. As the title im* 
plies this is a story o f iranjidom 
iind their many “ rackets.”  This 
picture is very entertainimr and 
full o f action. The cast is head
ed by rharles Farrell and Bette 
I'avi.s a.s l new co stjirriiijr team. 
Others in the cast are Ricardo 
<'o:ti7.. (Jlendu Farrell and .Mb n 
J enkin>.

On Thui-sday and Friday. .-\,>ril 
I”  'ind i:i, the attraction "All o f 
M ■' will b(* presented. This is a 
»>nmHtic romance of a hiuh'v- 
bp>d society debutante from the 
-ilki n luxury o f Park Avenue who 
1 am  about life and low  from 
two law crushed kids fiom the 
' nms of "HeU’s Kitchen.”  An 
I ::crptional array of stars com- 
po*e the cast headed by Frederic 
.darch and Miriam Hopkins, who 
nr- upm»rted by (leorire Raft. 
Me (Ml Mack and William rollier,

LYRIC Sj\TUilDAY

. I" -uri'ort d bv Oeori.' Raft, Hel- 
.. .Mack and William Follier, Sr.Sixty Unite With Methodist Church

The revival ser\'!ces closed lust 
nicht at the Methodist church. 
Sixty addition.s were reported. MH 
o f thf *se by vow.s. The boar l̂ o f 
stev.aids will hold an important 
mectimr at 7:30 toniiiht at the 
church

The district conference meets at 
f>el/eon April 10 and 20 nnd every 
effort will br mnde to have all tin* 
finances in full.

Sunday Rev. Rosernond Stanf(»rd 
will preach on "Thy Kinirdom 
Come,”  at 11 a. ni. At 7:45 Ihe 
theme will be "A  W'arm Heart.” 

Another Kroup wdll be received 
into the church Sunday.

“ Emulators” of 
“Hard” Baseball 

To Meet Friday
Tho.-e interested in playKCound 

ha!l are to mi'et Friday at 7:30 p. 
rn., at the (dinmber o f Commerce.

f'ivic orunnirations and clul»( 
are c( Mtemplatirifr the orjiani/ation 
o f a lea^itp in Eastland, which, 
present indications are there wiM 
Ik* sevpn or ei^ht team.s.

Interest has been shown in this 
endeavor, chiefly becaii.si* the na 
ture o f this type o f ball play is one 
in which people who otherwise can
not indulire in rcirular ba.scball 
find the playpround type one of a 
mild nature.

Harvey and Pryor 
To Take Office 

On April 16th

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Sunday will be the First Sun

day after Easter, and also called 
t.ow Sunday. The Epistle read is 
taken from the First Epistle of 
St John V.4-I0, the Gospel i;i 
from St. John XX.19-.'tl. In this 
gospel we are told that Christ rose 
from the dead and appeared to his 
.Apostles and breathed on them 
and gave them power to forgiv. 
or retain sin; and he also convinc
ed ft . Tkomas that he cGhrist) 
rose from the dead. Ma.ss will be 
at 8 a. m.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Acrording to C. A. Hertig, sec

retary o f  the Eastland srhoed 
hearci, W. K. Hyer and J. Frank 
Sparks have filed for places on the 
school board, election for which 
will be held Saturday, April 7, at 
the city hall.

Funeral For E. J . Craft Was Held Tuesday 9:00 A.M .
real man. 1 niversal regret i.s ex dj.st-u.ss.-d with offieial.s at
l-r -eel over his untimely ending, I Washington the nmttc-r o f the

rec-tioii o f  a federal huilding toc atli- I

O T T O  K C U C F P . M VCiN A L O Y  B A E D  m  a ic tn «  tren
• T H E  D R IZ E F IG H T E R  A N D  T H E  L A D Y  '

TWO INCHES OF RAIN 
The amount of rainfall in Eiust- 

l.-inil from "ido Wedn.-.-clay after- 
nocin to noon Thur.-day was e sti
mated at slightly over two inc hes.
U ke Eastland's water line had " "  "

ATTENDED EIRE MEET
K u'i t V iliintfcr 111' *i fi'»m Fii.-it 

!:ui(| Htt(Mi<;i‘il a nu<-linvr held at 
•'i - . Moii'i.iy niifbt at " ’hich

ri.Hcn by noon Thursday to within 
IK inchex «>f ihr 'pillway with n 
lanrc .'vticam o f  water still pouring' 
into it.

;i (1»|*- tm-n: and -ptwial 
inl.itivi Ilf the T*-x:t.s I m i - 

I ii-i’ - tiiMd at sV .M. I 'i!li".r<, 
• ■■r;duit('d a dcm'Mi.'trali'Ui.

l-p:

F hik' il fi.i !■; J. fi'a ft,
oil man. who was* killed 

.Saturday nii'iit whtMi hi  ̂ car oV(m- 
turn.'tl on ;• hikrhwav near Fob'- 
man. weie conductid from the 
t'atholie church in Fa.-t!and 'TiU's- 
day morninir at y;U0 o ’clock by 
Feth'*!* ( ollin.' o f  Ratt r̂er. Burial 
wa.  ̂ iti the Ka."tland cemelery.

.Mr. t'raft wh.h found about 
.I'cbick "'Saturday nik'ht near 

his wieck(*d car which hud 
«(ff a bridge near the Kaatland Oil 
( ‘I'P'oany leu*̂ c north of t'oleman. 
b •- und- I'tood he had .started to 
K: Man !. having been in the tei - 
litiiry about ('(deman lookintr uf- 
t"!' bii-i!U’.<>? intere- t̂.x.

Charlie s’ parr ami (lene An 
.! iW '. Iioth former Fa>tland imMi, 

iniployed in the vicinity «»f 
wh'.Mi* Craft war killed and weio 
th“ fir<t to learn of hi.- death and 
»eb ph‘*ne 1 th( inlormation to 
I’a-tland. A H'lmner I ndertakinr: 
Company ambulance was f‘ (Mit af- 
♦ e;- tjie body which reached Ka.st- 
laml alMiut 4 ;‘Ui Siinday nnunimr.

K J. ( ’rail wa- a life member 
of ihe B I*. (V Kik-: N'o. 1372. and 
wa never known to turn a deaf 
ear to a p!ea ot di'tre--. He wa  ̂

pular, kind, -.renerous and

He wa.' a member o f Ih'
ebuich of Ka."tlaDd. J

n flice i- of th(* Kastliind F /ks ! 
lodye w re at Hainrier r m le r 'a k - ' 
intr I'u lor- Sunday riitTht. kee iintti 
;ru I d o\er their hit* comra c .

ii J. Ci.ilt was born in Win- 
ton. \\ e*it Virvrinia. .\i>ril 22. 

IKSI. H* came to Teva- from 
A If: in l!Ml». He bad been -.mi
'uifi-il in the riv contractiruc l»iJ> i
.n- * I I’.n sears.

n wa married to .Mis.- Winona 
Mai \ bur:e-- in Kanna.- City,)
Kai.-as, who survivi him.

Ollier uivivor are l»rot’rer.' of 
th d iedent. \\. .M C rolt, of 
Bndi inaii. W e't Viririma*; F J.
< lalt o f We-ton, We.**t Virginia;
.1 F. ( raft, OkmulL»ee. (Oklahoma; 

M  I,. Craft, T vUm-. r« Si\y, and 
'i.st-rs. Mrs. '1. F. (lel'udden, 

l ( ’amdet . We.'t Virginia., and Mrs.
\V. .1. Copley o f  \Ve,''t»n. West 

I \ irkinin.

hou.se the Eastland po. t̂ office.
•Ml. laiwrence stated thi.- inoin 

nur that they received a court»*ou- 
hoarink' from ev(Myoiie they went 
before and prospects for ulti
mately securin^r the loan a.s well 
o a postoffice buildinjr appeared 
very promi>in»f. He state(i that 
it wa- his umierstumiintr that a 
rneetirur o f Kustland citizens 
Would be called within a few days 
at which time he and Mr. Kin- 
naird would make a report of 
their trip.

Baseball Club 
Plans To Erect 

Enclosed Park

Committee Home 
From Washington
.Mayor D. L. bMnnaird and .M. 

F i.awreiice lelurned to Fastiaml 
'Tue>dav night fi^»ni Washington, 
where they bud gone a.s a com- 
niitle - repr« entinu' Ka.stland citi
zen ' who aiv » ridervoring to .se
cure u P\V A loan of $h7,00U for 
tie oiiiiding o f  permanent fair 
croumis in Fa tiand for the Fast- 
land eounty community fair.

M1 S..1S Kinnatid and l>awrence

Directors o f the Eastland ball 
(bub met Wedne-day morning at 
the (dfice of Sam Butler, presi- 
deiit of the club, and discussed 
• lan.s for the erection o f  a giand 
-tund for the bull club at W'elch 
I'aik.

Plan.- for the grand-stund in
clude a stadium with a seating ca- 
lacily of .700 and erection of 
Ntru bb uchers.

.Monetary support, it is plan
ned. is to l>e furnished by the .-ailr 
o f adveiti.sing space at tile park. 
Coimnitte(.4 will begin soliciting 
udv- liising this week.

O. K. Harvey and Ben Pryor 1 
met no opposition in the Ka.stland [ 
city election held Tuesday at which ' 
114 votes were cast. |

Pryor and Harvey were the only ; 
ones to appear on the ticket and 
no names were written on the bal
lot.

The two newly elected city com
missioners will occupy their new , 
position at the next meeting of the ' 
city commissioners which will bo 
April 16 unless an earlier date is | 
set for the next session.

No change in the city adminis- 1 
tration has been announced.

In a ( Ihovrolet, you not only got the 
gliding ride at its hi*st, you also gel 

several other Ktiee-.Vclion advantages not found in 
any other low-priced ear! Tlic reason’ Chevrolet's 
Knee-Arfion is r>f a very special kind, Tlie patents 
on it are held exelusively hy (rcneral Motors. In 
this eonslruclion, the eoil spring, uhich is the heart 
of the niechanisiii, is safely and solidly enclosed in a 
heavy steel housing to keep out dirt and (lying 
ston(‘s, Wlial's more, (he (h'sigii of this tvj>e is such 
that the steeruig niechanisni is completely tlivorced 
from the spr^ action, the result heiiig a new and 
welcome type of shock-proof steering.

('ompttrv CheiTolii't tmv rWiivrrrf prirr» nnd

Admittedly the«e "fully-enrIoKed”  Knee-Actioii 
wheels are more ex|M'iisive to pnahioe than other 
types. Out Chevrolet feels that the extra satisfac
tion thus assured for Chevrolet owners is K ell worth 
the extra maiuifacturin^ cost. And this same at
titude is responsible for the presence of many other 
"fme-ear" features in the new (ihevrolet: the large. 
r<M)iiiy f’isher body. The new Y-K frame. The 
cable-controlled brakes. In fact, everytliiiig almiit 
this automobile reflects Chevrolet's well-known 
policy: to build the most cars, by huilding the fn'st 
cars of low price!
Clir.VROI.KT MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MU:H.

ro.iv G.M.A C. trrmi. 4 (lenrrrd \fotttrs X'alii*'
nrALFR «DvKttTir.EMr>>

CHEVB0LET>~I934
itonli/5 miU  ̂ antji ^ | l|ne¥pt with any other low priced car .J

BUTLER & HARVEY CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 565 309-311 We»t Commerce Street Eastland, Texas

> -
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EASIUND CHAMPS OF MEET; 
CISCO WHS TRACK EVERTS

Keeps Farthest North Airmail Job

Hy S. M .DAM KI. DOSS
risr«i by H small margin over 

*T^astlaml won tin* Aounty inter 
.«i‘holastic h•â ruo ila.ss A track and 
fiebt meet hehl in Kastlarn! Satur
day. THoukH risco was winner of 
the athlotic evont.v, little was the 
eoinparisoii in points umasseol by 
Kastland. ail ruum) champions in 
the A <bvision. t’ isco was sccomi 
in the all round championship h*)- 
lowed by U^ în  ̂ Star, who this 
year have made an admirable 
stand both from interest manifest
ed hy the >chAml ami the showinjf 
their contestants have niaile.

John (larrison, topic o f  <listms- 
sion durinjr last year’s football 
'Reason, eiuerjced at the con< lusion 
o f the meet us hi>;h point man with 
a total o f 17 points to his credit. 
Bill Hutled^e o f C’sco was second 
with 12% and Sentell Caffrey, 
also o f  Cisco, third, with 12.

I.ivin»T8ton of Si'ranton was hi^h 
point man in the B division with 
17 points. Bailey o f Scranton, sec
ond with 18 points and Keith of 
Desdemona third with points which 
totaled nine. In the rural division, 
Timms* y of Flatwood made the ex
ceptional amassUm o f 18 points.

As recorded by the recordinjf 
secretary o f the meet, the follow- 
injr is the record o f points o f  the 
various sch»>ol which took 4*ither 
first, H'cond. thin! or fourth posi
tion in the track and field events. 
ClasH \. C isco, first. 58 *3 ; Kast- 
UnAl. secon*!. 48 \  ; tlorman, third, 
89. and Uisint: Star, fourth, 1% . 
Class R. Scranton first, r»| ' r ; 
Olden, second, 2. ; Alameda, third, 
‘JO. and t'nrhon. fourth, with 15u .  
In the rural division Flatwood won 
first place and Bullock second 
with thre<' points.

Ijn-yiinl hiirh hurdle, rias.s A — 
Marshall t’ oleman. Kastland, first, 
tinte 17.8 seconds; l>ates, Cisi*o, 
.second: Ivie of Cisco, third, ami 
Mali o f Cisco, fourth, riass B 
(JuMett o f  Olden, first, time JO.7 
secnnTls; Bailey o f Scranton, ip» - 
i*nd; Shirh'V of Carbon, thinl, and 
Bfilew o f Scranton, fourth.

100 yard dash. Class A -BOaz, 
Gorman, first, time 10 . t .vieconds; 
Garrison o f  Kastland. .swond; 
H**asley o f  Cisco, third, and Mor
ris o f  Gorman, fourth. Class B—  
Livinjfston o f  Scranton, first, time
10.. ^; Cnderwood o f Alameda, sec
ond ; Ramsey of Flatwood, third, 
and Relew o f Scranton, fourth.

880-yard run. Class A— M. Mor- 
m  o f Gorman, first, time 2 :12 .8 ; 
C. Chastain o f Rising Etar, sec
ond; Wiesen o f Ranjfer, third, and 
Johnson o f  Cisco, fourth. Class 
A— D. Keith o f Desdemona, first, 
time, 2 :14: A. C. Gibson o f Olden, 
second; M. Bailey of Scranton, 
third, and 4. Mart o f Alameda, 
fourth.

220 yard low* hurdles, Clas* A —  
Coleman o f  Kastland, first, time 
20.5; Groce of Cisco, second; 
.Await o f  Gorman, third, and Ivie, 
fourth. Cl;i!»s B— Shirley o f  Car
bon, first, time 27.4; Ramsey of 
Flatwood, s*»t’ond; Bailey o f  Scran
ton, third, and Gullett o f  Olden, 
foerth.

440-yard dash, Class A— Garri
son o f Ka.stland, first, time 5S.6; 
6ea.sley o f  Cisco, second; Thomas 
Graves o f Cisco, third, and Theron 
Graves, Cisco, fourth. Class R—  
Livingston, Scranton, first, time
52.0. The time in w'hich I.ivin>f- 
ston ran the 4 40 was considered 
practically the hiirhlitrht o f  the 
meet as he b**ttered by two seconds 
the official class R state recerd. 
Second in the . vent was J. Melton, 
Alameda; G Bailey o f  Scranton, 
third, ami R. Butt of Olden, 
fourth.

220-yard Ha.-h. A Garri
son of Ka.«tland, first, time 22.9; 
Be.asicy o f  sercond; Boaz of
Gorn»an. third, and Morris o f Gor
man. fourth, B - Livinu:.‘‘ton

of  ScrantiUi, first, tiim' 22.9: Kain- 
scy o f  Klatwood, Ikiilry of
Scranttin, third, ami Keith o f  Gor- 
nmn, .fourth.

Milo run, Class .\ Pittman of 
Gonna.n, first, tiim‘ .5 miniites, 
22.t»; Tam* o f Kasllami. mtoihI; 
Ru.'̂ liinp: o f Uisinir Star, thinl. ami 
1‘o iie r  of Uaniier, fourth, ( ’ lass 
B .A. Mt»rritt o f  AlainoAla, first, 
time minutes, 8K.4 seconds; C. 
Hunter o f Ohien, .seeond; CAimiell 
o f Ohl4*n, thinl, ami Whisenanl of 
Olden, fourth.

Milo relay, ('lass .A— (lorman, 
first; Cisco,, second; Rising Star, 

I third, and Kuatlund. fourth. Time, 
;3  minutes, 48.2 s**comls. Class H 
I— Olden, first; Scranton, second; 
•Alameda, third, and Carbon, 
fourth.

Pole vault. Class A — Await, o f 
Gorman, (larrison o f Kastland tied 
for first position, height 10 feet; 
Kutb'dpe o f  O sco, thinl, and Cole
man o f  Ka.stland. fourth. Cla.ss B 
— Ramsey o f Flatwood. first; Bai
ley o f Scranton, second, and M«- 
Daniel o f Carbon and Belew of 
Si'runton, tied for  third position.

Broad jump, Class A — Tully of 
Ea.'tland, first, distance 19 feet, 
10 inches; Rutledge o f  Cisco, sec
ond; Beasley o f  ('isco, thinl, and 
Collins o f  Kastland fourth, ( ’ lass 
B~ -Kam.sey o f bnatwowi, first. *bs- 
tanre, 2(i feet, 2 inches; Belcw i>f 
Si'ranton, s4*t*oad; Bntdshaw of

Rapid Expansion O f Oil Markets Traced In Survey

Flying the mail to the farthest 
north U S. postoffli'e, I'ele 
Kliiuek Is owner and chief pilot 
oi one of the few companies 
escaping airmail contract can
cellation. Kliinek, left, with 
George Lore, co-pilot, flies the 
mail from Baudette to Penasse, 
Minn., 76 tulles, in 40 minutes, 
for ISOOO a year. The map 
shows the only route, over I^ake 
ul (he Woods and wilderucss.

Scranton, third, and (Ijuitwel
Bullock, fourth.

Dis<*us, (Ma-s A Kulltdgr of 
Cisco, first, ili'tanco !‘ .8 feet; 
.Await o f Gorman. se«‘ond; Caffrey 
o f ('isco, third, and Gary o f  Kast- 
land. fourth. Class B Bailey of 

jS*’ranton. first, distance 110 feet, 
8 inch«‘s; I’attersoii o f  OMen, sec- 

(ond; Livingston o f »'4<Tanton,
I third. an<l Flarr o f  Scranton,
' fourth.

High jump, <8ass .A Overton 
o f  Gorman, first, height 5 fe«*t, 10 
ini'hrs; other contestant.**, Chaney 
o f  Ka.stland. Groce o f  Cisco, ('has- 

|tain o f  Rising Star. an*l Horton of 
Kastland. tied for s<-cond place, 
( ’ la.sg H Brad.**haw o f  Scranton, 
first, height, .5 feet. 7% : Keith of 

' Desdemona, .second; Shirey o f ( ’ar- 
bon, thinl, and Belew’ o f Scranton, 

'fourth.
Shot put. Cla.s* .A— Caffrey of 

Cisco, first, distance 44 feet. 5 
inches; Gary o f  Kastland, second; 
Rutledge o f Cisco, third, and Britt 
o f  Ranger, fourth. Class B -J. 
Love, Alameda, first, distance 44 
feet 2 'n  inches; M. Bailey o f 
Scranton, second: R. Cantwell o f 

; Bullock, third, and E. Howard of 
•Alameda, fourth.

Javelin, class A — Caffrey of 
I Cisco, first, distance 18r> feel. I 
Jim'hes; Gary o f  Ka>t!an<l. second; 
jjohnson o f  CiM-o. third, anrl .Await 
o f Gorman, fourth. ( ’ las.s B 

I Watson o f  ( ’arhnn, first, distance 
125 feet, 7 inches; Bradshaw of 
Scranton, second; Britt o f OMen. 
third, and Starr o f  Scranton, 
fourth.

Officials will .announce in a few 
days the total point.s recorde*! to 
the credit o f  the various schools.

According to those in charge of 
the meet, the meet was a docided 
success and enjoyed favorable 
weather and co-operation of many 
connected with the meet.

Occupying the attention of the 
intersrholastic league officials is 

I the di.'trict m* et to he hol*l in . 
; Breckenridge, April r, ami 7.

Outstanding; Options |i oiith th»'* tuilract i:iani«*d aft* r 
'I.tv I, Thi i- to cover tli**ILXpirc Oil iWciy 1st c lu ig  on ihc cott*)ii.

C*»tton pnaliicei*^ b«d*ling ap 
proxinuiti'ly 1 l.:>(Mi cotton opti*n 
contracl.K were rcmimled tiMlay I*;, 
the .Xgricultural .Aiijiiot merit ;nl 
mini.vtratimi that th* : *»ptoii*- 
must l»e * xiTcix d by May I *»: 
till- pnvper anangeinent- ma*l* for 
an **xt*nsi*vn. It is » -timat**l that 
*> it>tan*ling opti»tn arc for ap 
pn»ximatcl> ptr.tuHt Iwih - of cwi 
tun.

.\*'cunling to the terms o f  th- 
**>tt«m option contracts, the op 
tioi expir*- unb.s.s it is rec«‘i\ed 
f »r execution b« forc .Ma.v I, !!» ’.4. 
or uni* Hs a ft*rmal n qu*'.<t 'a- luaib 
for an extensmn. This formal n*- 
jjue.'t must he ina*l» on a form 
provided by the .Agricultural A*i- 
j i.*‘ tnu'nt Administration I F*»rm 

which has bien furni:'hi-<l 
ach optiiin hoM* r. an*l which -pe 

cities the conditions under which 
tc option may be extended.

If an *'\ten.«.ioii is obtained !•; 
the “ ption holder, it i.s provided 
that th*' purcha.^e pric<* of  ♦> cent* 
per puun*l i.-̂  to be incea-ed :ii 
the rate o f  IP lenLs per bale f)**c

Rangfer Day Is Named 
At Arlington Downs
W. Hiikey, sccr*‘tary o f th<* 

t'hamber **f ( ’*mun**rce, has recci\- 
eil a b it* r from Jack H. Mott. 
nmnag**r *>f the K*»rt Worth ( ’ ham- 
her <»f ( ’onimcrc*-, informing him 
that Krubiy, .April tl, has been *b*s- 
lunateil as “ Bangir Da\”  at Hu* 

' .\rllm:tmi I)*v\vns race meet, which 
iy now in progrcs.>.i.

I The mitigits <if Hungary hnv<* 
lorganize*! ami are di*manding 
|iRcinl purity for th*'mselves. And 
that’s no small matter.

.A tiriver in Briilgeport, Conn., 
was fin<‘*l when his automobib* 
threw mu*l on a pe<lestrian. Mud- 
slinging li reserved for politician.s.

AMF’IKV.-- It is in the per-pec 
tive o f  the major tn nd.s and movc- 
incnt.s in the oil Indu.' t̂ry a- a 
wlmle that certain n eent ilevcbqv- 
meiils in tin* oil industiy of the 

I TniU’d Slates, whieli arc of major 
I inier** t̂ ami concern to 'r*'xn.*<, c:iii 

b«‘st be unduj’.'*too(l, uceordlng to 
Klincr II. J(»hn.suti, regoitml **co- 
noinist in the l.hiiversily of Texas 

' BuMUiU *jf Business K»*s(*ur*h. With I this premise in mind, Mr. .lohn- 
• has in his monthly analysis o* 

the p**troleum imlustry for th»- 
Texas Busin**ss K**view, traceil the 

I rapi*l mark* t expansion, the rapid 
growth of .supply, the iieginniiigs 
of le.striction ol output, amt other 
principal trends.

‘ ‘ I'ritu- to I DUO the petroleum in- 
, dustry was dominantly a keros**ne 
j industry with lubricants us import

ant associate*! products,”  In* **x- 
 ̂ plained “ At the clo.se of the Worl*i 
: war the p**tr<ib‘um industry had 
I become a gas*>liiie industry, but 
I with kero.sene and lubricants us 
I very important associated prod- 
 ̂ nets. ,8inc»* 1920 the gasoline in 
; tiU'iry has gr*)wn greatly and th* 

fu<#l *)il market has <leveloiH‘tl to 
one of importanc**. The atlvance.i 
m;ui** by (ul products and natural 
ga- are r* flecl* *l, o f  eours**, in thr 
leactions o f  (h«* eoal industry to 
th*‘>** newcomers in the power and 
fm*! in*lustry.

“ Wbib* th**se d**\<*)o|>ineiits ha\** 
1m * M ()c* nrring, lathrrshaip shifts 

, ha\i Im en taking |)lace in the larg
er outlim*. of tlie produttioii of 
ciu*b* oil. rp  until arnumi H»2'» 
production t»f erud** oil. in the 
main, was only keeping up with 
the rapi<)lv increasing markets for 
oil <i(‘i ivatii*s. In tin- im*antime 
howfver, wid*r g**ographical ex 
ploration was being carried on, 
an*l larticularly th**re came to the 
f*»refi*mt in oil exploration the 
.'UeeeH.*5ful use o f  refim-d t* chnical 
and scientific applications, in con
junction with these movements 
there came in rather <|uick suc*«*s- 
'i<»n th«* di.seovi'iy o f  a numh**r *d 
major oil fields. And in regard to 
lh*‘ share contribut«*d by major 
field.**, it is w’orthwhile t*> einpha- 
-i/-e that in 198.8 15 major fiebis j 
produced at least I per cent o f ;  
the total oil for the United States.
•At the same time, epoch-making'

Chicago teachers, till waiting 
for their pay. have receive*! an
other cut. 'I'hat leave.*? them owing 
the city.

impiJivcments were being ma*le ini 
refining techni*|ue wh**reby u bur-1 
rel o f crude was mad** to yield a 
larger quantity of gasoline.

‘ Phus wfre dUpelled the fears 
of rapid exhaustion of  thi* oil r**- 
soui« e- <»f the United State.s. At

tin* same time there began to arise 
th*‘ actualities of large prmluction 
from th** new countries, and of a 
r«‘turn to lurg** proiluction in Ru *
: ia.

“ Almo.''l overnight the oil Imlu - 
try wu' changed Irom one *>f scar
city *»f crude oil to one of uhuinl- 
an«(* and then canu* a whole 
reries of attcnifits to limit and to 
lestrict pi«Mtuctioii. Since the war 
«*il has iK'com* a commodity of 
vital < coiioiuic and political im-« 
porlaiuc. World confer**nc«*H have 
attempted to deal particularly with 
th*' problem of its over production. 
Conservation |)olicie.s at last began 
to get a hearing. Then mor»* n - 
cenlly the pos^ibilit^es o f  .synthet
ic products- by hydrogenation, 
b)W-lemp* rature carlmniz a l i o  n. 
et*’. have appeannl on the scene. 
Coal, with the uiti o f  these n*'w 
proeessis, can he use*! as a raw 
niateiial f*ir the manufacture of 
petrob'Um pr*)ilucts, and thus our 
•supply *>f these essential commo- 
tiities is extemled far into the fu
ture.

“ Since the diseovery of the gi 
I gantic East Texas fields in 1980 
attention very g**neially has In'en 
monopolize*! by the various major 

I problems that come to the oil | 
j industry with Fast Texas. W*irbi-! 
I wide readjustments in the oil in- 

ilustry ar»* the scr|mble for oil; 
properties. I

"Many months ago the area 
limits «»f the gi#at Kast Texas  ̂
field were fairly d**finilely mark 
e*l out, an*l that s*‘ction inasod to 
be a great hunting ground. (HI | 
**xpb>ration *lid not cease els**- 
wh*'ie, hown ver, even in spite of 
Hh* depn.Hsion. For mort* than a 
year a rather intensive explora 
1*»ry program hn.*< been carrie*! out I

;in*l, <lu*' to the great res* rv*' 
conceiiied, a large share of Ihes* ! 
op* rations have been made in th*- 1 
vari*uis Texa.s regions. It may also! 
he note*| that oil exploration has| 
Is'i'ti pro<’('<‘ding rather intensiv* 
ly in oth* r parts o f  the world, and 
particularly in Ra.-sia. It may h**; 
saiil that the search for crude oilj 
supplies has been going on almost) 
a.s inten.sively as ha.s he**n th*- 
s*urch f*»r markets for its pr*»*i- 
uct.s. In adiiition, as a part o f  th** 
worbl-wi*Ie movement making for 
greater *)ecentralization o f  imius- 
try. refining centers are being 
built to serve markets in various 
parts of the world outside the 
Unite*! States. This latter <leveb>p- 
ment has not only temled to de- 
creas** ex|M>rt.H of  oil products 
from the Unite*l .' t̂ate.'-; it has also 
h**en a factor in accentuating vari
ous competitvo forces in the oil 
products from the Unit**d Slates; 
it has also been a factor in ac
centuating various competitive 
fore**;, in the oil industry.

“ More recently still, there ha.«

COME
A N D

REST
\

Do you ovor want to tot away from
the hurry-aiKl-skuiry of V'’ory-day lilo
for a littlo whilo . . . for juitt a few week.s 
. , . or oven a few days . . .  to ko to some 
place where you can relax tind rest . . . 
and jro Itaek hom<‘ with renewed vigor . . . 
feeling like a new person? There is such 
a place! . . . only a few hours away from 
you . . . hy train or over paved Ijighv.ays 

. . where you can find relaxation . . . 
where you can "find yourself”  again. It’s 
the

CHA2Y WATER HOTEL
In this modern hotel, for as low 
as ?'J0 a week, you can get a 
eoniforlal)le, well-furnished, out- 
sidt‘ room . . . all meals . . .  a 
eoinplcte eoiir.se of slimulating, 
refreshing baths under trained 
masseiii-s . . . all the Crazy Min
eral Water von can drink . . . 
and a welcoini' ttiat makes you 
feel like you’re ju.sl ‘ ‘one of the 
folks.”

CRAZY WATER HOTR
HOME OF CRAZY WATER 

Mineral Wells, Texas

been a v**ritahle .'*ciamhle *»f tht* 
major integrat**<l eomp:ini* s for *dl 
producing land.<. Within the pa>t 
few weeks the I***w e.-tate has 
bought th** rranfili-Keynttbis h»dd- 
ing.<; more recently the rart**!* Oil 
company, a stamlar*! subsidiary, 
ha: bought the Sli* k-rrschel prop
erties, It is reported that other 
negotiations an* in th** air.

"Some *»f the rea.sons a*lvanc**d 
for this .'■cramhle for *dl m*»periiea 
include: The fact that no major 
tiebl, except Conroe, has been 
found in the l ’ nit**d Staf*'s since 
Ea.*:t Texas wa> discover* *! <luring

198tt; the efforts that are 
mad to stabilize the industry 
thus to reduce waste, and t«J 
trol ov**rproduction; and. th| 
trial reci»v**ry gets under wji 
lential market factor. As 
incna.sed demand for p<*trfi 
product.s ia to be hoped fur.

M\C1̂  COUGH DrM\
, . . Real Throat reliefl 
Medicated with ingredil 
ents of Vicks VapoRuB

OVERCOMES BAD BRE/

w/m / // m eans

FOOT IRRITATIONS
B l is t e r s ,  c r a c k e d  a k io ,  i t c h in a  o r  
KumMWR soon re lie ved  and h e i i i i ic  

p rom oted w ith  soochiag- R e s i n o l
Fewer Aches and Pains 

AAore Health and Pleasure
■physically, mcr.tal-PAJN Hrags you down 

ly, morally.
Why continue to (•nrlurc it? Try Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills for H e n d n rh c , A’eum/pto, 
M titcxilar, R/ieunuitic, Scuiiic, and P e rio d ic  
Paiiu. They seldom fail 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills are plea.sant to 
take and prompt to act. They do not upset 
the stomach, cause constipation or leave you 
with a dull, depressed feeimg.
A.sk your druggist or any of the hundreds of 
thousands enthusiastic users. Probably you 
too can find reLef.
1 think aTl Dr Miles medicines are wonderful, but 
Anti-Pair. PiUs are my favorite

Mrs Doc Blankenship, Stamford, Texaa 
I have tied your Anti-Pain Pills only a short 
time, but they Iiave given me prompt relief. They 
did for me in a week 
cine I had taken for

more than aiw other medl- 
a year Phil OoUer.

any 
Phi

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
T am never without Anti-Pain Pills. I think they
are much better than anything else I have ever 
used Sometimes when I am tired and nervoug;
and feel like I would go under. I take two Anti- 
I^ln Pills and in a sort t im  I feel like a dlflerent 
person. Mrs S. Tldabach,

Stroudsburg, Penrisylyania 
Your Anti-Pain Pills have been used in my home 
with wonderful results. I recommend them.

Maggie Belle Dudley, Vanceburo, N. C. 
Your Anti-Pain PiU.s helped me a great deal. I 
liavc used them for years I rsrty them every
where In n^ purse and always kaap them la 
the huuaa. Thay have
saved me a great many ■
tick headacnas 

Mrs Jennie Neill.
CoMnado, Chill.

O R .

A N T I - n U N  P I U S

to keep on han<
3 5 0 ,0 0 0  bales
T u r k i s h  t o b a c e j
/e a J J  something to the tasi

//if cya rc/ / e h/ia/'s M IL D K R

7/1C d y a n f/ c/ L /  'I’A S T E S  B l ’ TT’E R

•  l*M, UsssTT *  Mrsst TossccorCo.

So important is Turkish to
bacco in the Chesterfield blend 
that we maintain a modern 
up-to-date tobacco fictory in 
the far-off city o f  Smyrna.

Turkish tobacco adds some-
thing to the taste and aroma like other cigarettes, 

t o f  a cigarette that no other ^ 
tobacco can give. Ei vrything tIuU

can buy is used to  .. 
I t means something that Chcsicrjield the cigo, 
Chesterfield always has in sior- that's milder^ the c 
age upwards o f  350,000 bales rette that tastes belt

o f  this aromatic Turki.sh

This Turkish tqhacco 
blended and cross-blen 
with ripe mild homc-gre 
tobaccos to g ive Cbesterfii 
a taste and aroma-that is
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ItANBUL.— T in linU i h air 

j  benefits fi oni the saei ifiees 
liout Moslems at the feast of 

Bairam whieh tuki-s place 
March. The skins of all 
slautfhtereil during the re- 

. ceremonie.s irciilental to 
are sold for the benefit 

. air force.
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Brown Twins Are 
“ Eyeopeners” At 

A.C.C., Abilene

PAGE SEVEN

LYRIC MONDAY AND 1UESDAY ing in thi coniinuiiity and in IJa.st- 
lan<l.

-Ada Terry spent Kriday 
with Thelma .N'lihors.

Klmer and iJelmcr Brown, for-1 
I mer students o f  Kastland high I 
school and Hanger Junior College, 
who now attend Abilene Christian 
college, track and field exploits 
have maile them the topic o f fa 
vorable comments o f  their athletic 
prowess. The Browns, last year, 
were among the ranking high 
point men o f the Kastland county 
interschula.stic meet.

At an invitational meet in Abi
lene, Suturilay, Oelmer was high 
point man with a total of IM points.
He wi>n the blond jumping con
test, o f which his distance was 2.‘t 
feet, and ran the 220-yard dash in 
20.5 seconds. If is endeavor in the
220 is Judgeil exceptional as thelited her sister near Carbon Sun-1 
world’s record is 20.4. Those a c - 1 day. I
quainted with Uelmer expect that] Nolan and Irl Lee attended the 
with further practice and training play at Alameda Tuesday night. i
he will in the near future shatter I Klaine Hale’s cousin who lives „ . . . -------
the ^record. j near Stephenville has been visiting ***'‘̂ *’’ "*

Klmer, his brother, closeil him her some three weeks and returned gardens of this community

commniiitv pint p m  ot the week 
! with .Mrs. .\iim .Mae Cieathouse of 

night Kustlaml.
„  , ,,  ,, . . . .  . .\rnie Kox of .Stamford is visitMr. and Mrs. Marlin Massey of i,,̂ , |„ „ , i ,

(orsicanu are visiting their friends . .
ami Mrs. Massey’s parents in this . . 'V ' ; / " ,  ' ' ‘ 
community. Wt* urc very rIu<I to H'lcri lux.
have them. Thelma .VuIjois spent Saturdav

Several utteiuled an Kaster crr ni îht an«I Sunday with Ada 
hunt at the W. V. Kox place Sun- They w 
day.

I*ara le e  Sellars 
Mr.'<. JeWfi Kox 'rue.w«lav.

Miy.

-on t«i f .1 tl.ii"! ‘ un l.jy ni.ht 
attendetl iln- pu tuie show.

Dun D<iniiwht> of ( ’ ro,-- Koud.- 
wa.« ill thi i-oinmiiiiitV Monday.

Several o f tonmmnity 
teruled the tno k ne et lieM 
Ka.-wt lurid.

Mr. and .Mi

nd I wif i ,  Mr. a»'d M». SVilmtr Naborv, 
'o f  KaHtIuiul.

Our i<ch«>t>l is proRieHsiriR nicely 
and we ure piuiininR u Rood pro- 
eiuMi for the lust lORht o f .school, 

ut-
at .Mr--, hiitnk I). Koherson, who 

wu- ca ll'd  tu liico on account of 
K>r M«>ther, lancciicd h»r en- 

U. Nuhors >|M nt u rtuimin rit o f the Jolly Dozen
■ei;t with Heitha ic a  vmiei-i Sunday with their son and hi;« c uh, on 'i'ue day niRhl.

visited

bertha I.eu Alldeii this

CREyHOUNO
F R A N K  C O N R O Y ,  C H A R L E S  B U T T E R W O O T H  u n d  R A M O N  

N O M A R R O  / / j * T H E  C A T  A N D  T H E  F I D D L E *

UNION
out in the 100-yurd dash, his time 
beiiiR Recund.' .̂

An exhibition race between the 
twins wus held which ruled favor-

iO O M E D I
iMadcat light in the world ii ■ 
r bride.
r bride^hip meene blooming, 
t ii to needleee to be run down

to her home .Monday, 
home with her for i 
visit.

, ,  . ,  . . . . .  Mutch Male and sister, .Mrs.able comment from Ih.- Abilene
pies.'i and sjiectators at the meet. i

Mrs. J. K. Hale visited .Mrs. H
CROSS ROADS ! A. Ne}(ur Suturduy.

 ̂~ K . IViHro and family w«*re 
Sn«-i.i Corr«po...ient 'Dublin vTsitors .Sunday.

Health in thii community is v ery ' Mm. J. C. Lockhart of Sweet- 
good except measles. j '  ixited her sister, Mr.s. K. K.

icsuse Titsmins B and G in Halord and Uilbert Ainsworth •’ ‘ ’ " ‘ ‘ II, Saturday night.
IT('ME create a tonic which in- have been ill with measles. Woodrow Kitchen o f  Alameda
|be.,lthy energy and a seat for life. laivoice and Terrell Hail and '**''*•
ji to your NYAL dru|T atore and Harnett Ferrell attended the play 
l^w food U C A T O N E  taatea, at Alameila Tuesday night and re- 
iBUch better you feel. ported a nice time.

tonic UCATONE ia one of Mrs. V. K. PediRO, Mm. H. Kr

Klain went »icely. I
two weeks ‘ Mrs. J. W. (iieuthim.se

o f FsUHtland viaited theii Rrand- 
puiviils, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Kox,' 
sSunduy. I

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Doiiawho and I 
little .xon. Jack DourIum, are visit* I

ON Y O U n  
. T I C K E T

[Band:
•  FrequenI Scherf..iei. . 

Liberal Stopovers.
•  Matchless Service to 

All America.
•  Safety and Depend

ability.
•  More Miles Per Dollar 
On Your Nsst Trip Insist on

G R EYH O U N D

¥

N O T IC ED . S T A R T
s m o k in g  c a m e l s . YOU’LL 

PREFER THEM FOR 
FLAVOR -  AND THEY 

DON’T JANGLE

. .  o o t

J. W.  Kitchen, .Monday night.
William Love has had the meas

les but is improving.
H. A. .N’egiir’s children have the

f fine home remediea made by the vin und Mrs. Henry Dunlup visited |t'‘ '0-'*l*‘s. W e hope they will soon
. t'ompany of Detroit and sold .Mrs, Vanel Daffern Tuesday.
: yuur NY At. Drug Btura.k'ler Drugbtore
catone

be in schbol again. 
Mr.I Mrs. K. M, Campbell and Cora' ^“ "'l'be

visited in the home o f . Uratid-' ‘" ‘f ’
mother”  Hale Tuesday.

Mrs. Cam Lee visited Mrs H. D.
Browning .Saturday.

Mrs. K K. Kerrell visited Mrs.
K. M. Campbell Saturday.

.Ml. und .Mm. Henry Dunlap vis-'

V’ eriia Catleberry and Ruth 
Hearn. stiidentK at Ranger Junior 
college, visited in Kastland Wed 
iiesduy.

w hen you buy an automatic refrigerator

TERMINAL 
Connellee Hotel 

P horse 306

SOUTHWESTERN ‘

GREYHOUND

CAMELS COSTIIER TOBACCOS
. YOU C A N .S R O K B  m t M  3 T |A 0 a Y 4 ^ ? B |C A U 8 6  W t Y  

i  N tV t 'g  f iE t .  ON YOUR H E R V fS . : . .  R t V I R ’f i R l  Y o tJ R  TASTE L .
’- . t L •'f f--; .  ■ i - . ' ,

IM P O R T A N T  Q U E S T IO N S

WHAT IS IT 5^ 
OPERATING  

C O S T ?

IS IT 
PERMANENTLY 

S IL E N T ?

y
W HAT  

ABO UT  
R E P A IR S ?

HAS IT ALL 
THE MODERN 

CONVENIENCES?

r T  ^
For ('sountry Too

Thf Cm Refrigerator operate* in the country alao, with 
Starcas. A*k about it for farms and campa.

o m m u n i

ELECTROLUX
I T H E  S E R m ^ ^ R I F R I C E R A T O R

It is our sincere belief that the New Air-Cooled GAS 
Refrigerator has more to offer you than any ocher 
refrigerator. It costs less to run, because a tiny gas 
ffame circulates a simple refrigerant. Ordinary air 
from your kitchen cools it. It is perfectly silent be
cause it has no machinery, motors or other parts to 
wear. Only the GAS Refrigerator can offer you all 
these advantaget -  - - ^

Electrolux offers you many other conveniences in 
addition to those big advantages . . .  ice trays that 
release at the trip o f a trigger . . . split shelves to 
accommodate large bottles and toasts...temperature 
regulator that speeds freezing and defrosts without 
stopping . . . and many other modern features that 
the busy/housewife wants. r

LONE STAR.

Natural Gas Cu

The SAFETY ofMobUoil
/s now protected bifREFINERY SEALED CANS!

why Mobiloil li.is been 
the "W orld ’s Largest Selling 
Motor Oil”  for years. Mobil
oil is a tough, lieat-resisting 
motor oil, made by the spe

cial Gargoyle Process 
from the pic k o f all 
crudes. It la.sts longer 
. . .  lubricates better... 
preserves pow er and 
keeps motors purring 
sm ooth ly  under all 
conditions.

N ow , w'hen y o u  
drive in to a Magnolia

Station or Dealer, you ma** 
have your choice o f Mobilod 
i n  R M  INI  RV S K A L I  D CANS  
. . . or, in bulk from the fa
miliar d rivew ay dispensing 
unit. Li thcr W'ay, you can 
alw'ays he sure o f  receiving a 
full  measure o f  genuine 
Mobiloil, as fresh, clean and 
reliable as the day it left the 
relinery.

Y o u r  car deserves the 
safety that Mobi loi l  pro
vides. Remember to ask for 
w^orld-famous Mobi l o i l  by 
name.

On Sale at

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS

Stay  with M agnolia  and you stay a h e a d i"
(BC*1S) Magnulu P̂ rulrutn Co., A îHoay-Vaiuuai Company

. and for Silent, tager Performance . . . .  Mobilgas!

Stand by . I^  ^  . A

It's Almost Time to

" SUMMER-iZE
O nly Magnolia Stations and Dealers C A N  Summer iae
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I  i v i i U M e
Eaitl«nd ’ « Fincftt Entrilainment

A Word of Appreciation!
'I'o .'Ikiw o u r  il 'a n k s  lo r  y o u r  iK 'iro iu iu o  (liirinsr 
. I l f  lu i - ' : ' I ' ,  l i i i  . l i iM i r 'c  ' l l  T c \ a .  o (u ‘ ia t ' . “i l
hv l ’ a^^■llall I 'cxa  T lifa t ii 's , Ire .. Iia\(• u'l is i'li '
n o \ t  w o o k  a s  A ! ‘ i ' K i ; (  i . v i  n ) \  w  k k k :

T o  sliow  ou r  a p p r i 'i ia t io i i  oi' v ou r p a tn u ia io -. 
Wo h ave aria tiir ' i! -p  l ia) s l i o w . uti i i  li w o in' 
liov i' a i . iht lu' a\ a i la l i l f  at ■ lii liuto. \\ 'f’ ''i 
ilia iik iii;'- \ ' ‘ U a ’ lil iiriuiriiur ro ii l•l:t^■rlai•lmollt 
V oil w ill Mki'.

SATURDAY ONLY
T H E  W C T U R E  O F  T H E  Y E A R /

A thrlllinq ntw'IT man'-*a qreaf 
love sforq and a mar\ielo^ 

championship w'

\7f>£,
MyrnaLOY M ax BAER 

Primo CARNERA  
Jack D EM PSEY

SUNDAY ONLY
N o  l i m e  f o r  

m rrr gigg lr» at this picturr 
— it’s one long H O W L ! 10 o f  your 

ow n  favorite  laugh stars sh oot the 
W'orks to show you what goes on when tite 

lid goes o f f  at j  traveling salesmen's convention!

JOAN BLONDELL 
ADOLPHE MENJOU

D IC K  F 'O W K L l —  M / ‘ R Y  A S 1 0 K  

I R A N K  M c H I K l i l  -  C U Y  K I B l i h h

MONDAY and TUESDAY
T O  C  F. I M r. -7 f o r  t h e  I I k  S T 1 I M F !

WEDNESDAY ONLY
WILL BtPEAL WIPE OUT THE UNOERWORID?
C H A S .  F A R R E L L  -  B E T T E  D A V I S

w ith  R I C A R C  C O H T F Z

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
FREDERIC MARIAM 
MARCH in HOPKINS

“ALL or ME ’

I

Social News
Friday

As> ê>nbly proi^ram, West VN'ard 
school, 1* a. m. and 1 p. m. Patrons 

' welcome.
Kastlaiui Music Study club, 'I p 

I I I . ,  comnmnit\ clubhouse.

H«Auliful Reception 
For BriJ«*to>Be

'I'he announcement tea reception 
hoiiorinK Miss Sa<lie Hrewei, hust- 
es.'od by Mrs. W. It. ('ullie, Tues- 
da> ufteiriotm, was a very beau
tiful affair at the residence o f 
sSeimtor and .Mrs. Collie.

The hand.ome h«»me was iiieally 
charming in liecorations of Kuster 
lilies, snapdruKons, sweetpeus, and 
ferns, currying the color motif o f 
white ami silver.

tiuests wen‘ hospitably 
at the door by .Mrs. J.
I.auKhlin and conducted 
jruest rotiin by Mrs. W. H. 
uhl.

The leceivinjf line incluiletl the 
hostess, .Mi s . W. It. ('ollie, in a 
eharminvr pink sheer crepe confec
tion; the honoret*. and brhie to-be. 
Mihs Satlie liiewer ill a iH'autiful 
ettwn of white frosted orcumlie 
crepe with frill at neck; Mrs. 
I'lalik Lovett, mother of Dr. I'oe 
Luvelt. Mr.". U. (iii."hum o f Ahi 
leiie, î.ster o f  hostes.s, uiul Mr<. 
I,e.«.|ii' <Jra\. The memlHTs of the 
hoU'e paet\ W e re  ill lo\el> evenin'.

received 
K. Ml 
to the 

McDon

.Mr<. 'I. .1. Haley invited the
viie"t.s to the t**a room. 'I'he tea 
tuhle wu< laid in white Italian cut 
work cloth. <-entei'«d with Kuster 

1 lilit's ill a >ilver bowl encircled by 
.»ix tall white ta|H*rs in silver 
sticks, and tubl** spaced with the 
"ilver tra.vs o f  nuts uinl white 
mints.

Silver stivii'e at either «*lid of 
th«‘ tabh for coffet* and tea, com
pleted the HI lun '̂ ênieiit. with .Mis. 
IL .M. Collie, sistei iii-law' of the 
ho"t*‘ o  and .Mr̂ . L. h!. Cat«‘S. sis
ter of Dr. Poe Lovett, ptiui'iiiv.

.Mr- Karl Conner Jr.. .Mias Dixie 
(tarrett. and Mist Mad^e Diels- 
ford. were in the tea room ^oup.

The te.i plate, laid in cut work 
• toil,'., hill i t'fi e? loiieiit.i o f  t oi oa- 
liutcoveied take, and white brick 
i« e cieum. Indivitlual plate favoi . 
were .’-mull lovely corsa^’cs of 
while sweetpeas, with delicate 
ferns, tieil with silver ribbon, in 
which a rice paper scroll was 
thrust bearing the announcement. 
“ Sadie and I*oe, April 10, 1IK14,”  
and an etched, tinted sketch of u 
bride’s shower hou(|uet.

Li»ve|y corsuifeg were presented 
Mmei*. J. H. .NIcLaujfhlin, Frank 
Lovett. H. M, ('oUie. and .Mî .■' 
Ihewer, homiree,

Kustiand society i.s inteii'-ted in 
the coming marriaifc of .Mis- ,'<udi»* 
I'rewer and Dr. Poe Lovett, an
nounced for -April 10, in this city. 
Doth the l.iiV'-tt and Hrewer fam
ilies uie pioneer citizens o f  Ka."t 
land, am! the >ouny people are 
popular iiiemhei- of its social and 
literary i-iicles. Dr. l.ovett Indnc 
one of  the >ouii^ sin<«‘ssful phy- 
iciuns o f  Kustlaiid.

The tea li.̂ t indud* d .Mines. Her
at e Condley, J. M. Perk'Ins, \ .  H. 
.1ohn>on, James Horton, J. K. 
tlitkrmin. (irudy Pipkin, W. H. 
Pickens, M. I., keusler, M. J. Pick
ett. P.. W. Patterson, Davit*'; tif 
.Arizona. W. ! ’ . I.eslie, K. T. Isbell, 
T. .M. Collie, Karl lientler, L. C. 
Pniwn, J. H. ( ’alttn, Frank Hi>fh- 
ttiwer, Julius H. Krause, J. Frank

Sparks, Kay Lariier, .1 F. Ctdlins.j 
.Airey llemly, K. K. Stanford, Beiij 
K. Hamner, Flack, D- L. Kinnaird., 
Otis Harvey, LuKon, W. C. Camp-* 
bell, F. M. Kenny, Hubert Jones,! 
K. Koy Townsend, C. H. Carter,' 
U. C. Fcriruson, K. C. Satterwhite, 
Karl Ctt|iner Sr.. Hamilton M cKae,' 
H. O. ,Sattt»rwhite, J. 1). McHac,; 
Vir>ril T. Seubeny, J. H. Leonard, i 
W. K. Speneer, Milton Lawrence, | 
A. D. Dabney, Krunk Day, Hula H. 
(\mnellee, Hall, I'arl Sprinjjrer, 
Dixie Williamson, O. F. Chastain, 
Mary Tanner, Jtihn W. Turner, W. 
T. (Jarrett, Herbert 'fanner, Lloyd 
McKweii, K. H. Tanner, W. H. 

j Taylor, Scott W. Key, Cieoiye L. 
i Davenport. (!. A. .Martin, O. C.
I Funderburk. Walter I. Clark, Karl 
: F. Puvre, C. W. Hoffmann, I). L.
. Cliibiress, Wayne Jones, Karle
'Johnson, Jack Lewis Jr., .Millmrn 
I McCarty, Hrewer, ( 'a il Anjrstadt,I \eal Day, W. A. .Martin, Churic.s 
' Terrell, T. K. I*uync, J. L. Johnson, 
.Tohn .M. Mouser, Fred .Maxey, ('. 
.A. Herti^, Homer Hrtdsford, Kloise 
Hampton, Gulumt Poe, (iratly
Owen, K. N. (irishum, H. P. Krels- 
forr t»f Kuft Worth, W. K. Jack- 
son; Mrs. Ian Me Aaron o f Hreck- 
cnridifc; .Ml*ses .\ell Caton, Mary 
McCarty, PeKjfy Mci.autrhliii,
Klizabt'th Daveiipuit, lina Payne,
Sally Har;;us. Merle 'Ticer, Je.-sit* 
lee  l.icon, \'elma Payne, Kvelyn 
Ib arii. Keva Seaberry, Klizabt'th 
Day, Jt»ephiiie .Martin, FItira 
Ht»rn, Vii’uiniu Weaver, Loui.se 
Weuvt'i’, Madire HreIsfortI o f Ft»rt 
Wtnth, Kuth Weaver, Mrs. Hub 
Pipkin o f .Stepheiiville, Mrs. 
fat ttiye -\. Davi>solt o f .Aii."tiii, •Mis.s Kolierta KiriiiHirtl o f Kaii":i-

Infants’ Bonnets
29c

Kniliruidcreii orif <‘i n d y. 
Cute txike and ruffled 
styles.

Silk-Lined Coats
$1.19

( juaraiileed was h a l> I c. 
I’ retty endiroidery trim. 
Sizes 1 and 2.

I '''

^  r-f^
A

Boys’
WASH
SUITS

 ̂V '
59c
Novelty
Styles!

lilt .’"hipnieiit ot new sum
mer styles now’ in! (iuai 
anteeri fust color. Sizes 15 
to 8.

;tmi, president; Principal K. K. 
Layton, vice pre.^ident; .Mrs. Otto 
Harton, secretary; .Mn. Paul Mc
Farland, treasurer; Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor, program ehuirman; Mrs. O. O. 
Mickle, publicity chairman; .Mrs, 
.Milton N'ew'maii, finance chair
man; .Mrs. (luy Parckr, member
ship cimirmun.

The incomin^i: president wa.s 
elected a dele>;ute to the First Dis
trict P.-'T. .A. convention in Fort 
Woith.

Treasurer reported that the 
Junior Hip:h P.-T. .A. had received 
one-fourth o f proceeds o f booth 
sales o f foods and drinks at track
meet, in ;fH,34.

The projrrum wns conducteil by 
Mrs. .A. K. 'Taylor, projrrum chair
man, and opened with assembly 
sin^invr of “ .America the Heauti-
ful.”

Projrram thciiie, “ Thrift,”  wa.s 
considered Kducutionaily by .Miss 
.Marie Plummer; In the Home, by 
.Miss Jackie Helew; In the School, 
Kriiest H. Jones Jr.

Piano solo, “ Alice in W'onder- 
Innd.”  Kuby Lee Pritchard. 'Thrift 
in children’s allowance, .Mrs. ,A. F. 
Taylor.

Sonj;, ensemble, “ Tojfether.”  
Hud);etin^' Time, a fine talk by 
Mrs. D aveiip t/, tht-ir resi<i{M*nt, 
brouirhl a lii^hliKlit in “ We shoubl- 
n't hurry children for that causes 
them to lose poise, when they are 
older.’*

'Tliosr pie.stnt, .Mines. Paul Mc- 
Fnilund, F. (). Hunter, .A. F. 'Tay- 
l«>r. K. II. Join's, J. L'. Johnson, J. 

SiKirks, W. F, Duveii^Hirt, 
t ’ rowell. J. K. Ho^irus; 
VS'iliiia Heard, l.oia Nelson

announced and Mrs. Milton New
man, appointed dclcKuto to repre
sent thin temple.

Eastland Personals

Frank
Frank
Ml.-e

, ami h!. K. l.u>toii.
Junior Hiah P.- T. A.
Elect* Off icer*

'The Purent-'T«*a« her a.s."<H'iation 
of the juniiir hieh setiool held an 
iiitt-ie tint; protriam <m “ 'Tl»rift” at 
tlieir monthly meetintf 'Tue.Miuv 
‘iftemoon, o|Nind by their pi«>i- 
dent. Mrs. W. Fled Davennort.

Miiiut*'- by secietary, .Mr*. 
Frank ('rowell, wet«- approved 
Mlbliiitti il.

A lepoit from tin- committi-e 
<•11 puiibasimr a duplicator ^bowed 
that the instrument and supplies 
had been secureiL

The nominating comnnttce, 
Mim- Knu t H. .lone , O. l). 
.Mickle ami <1. 1 tank .Spaik*>, pie 
. I’hti d the 'talc, uiiuiiimoiiyiv 
electeil, Maiiiiii>r, .Mrs. J. IL Hoe

Miikir Study Club 
Program Tomorrow

'The Music Study club meets to
morrow urieriimiii at .‘t o ’chs k in 
community clubhouse.

Miss MadRc Hrelsford o f  Fort 
W'orth is visitintc Kastiund friends.

Miss Oneita Itussell ia ^uest of 
the J. M. Perkin* family during 
Mrs. Perkins* attendance at the j 
Sixth District convention at Sweet-1 
water. Mra. Perking is president] 
o f Sixth District. '

O. K. Har\'ey transated business 
in Slephenville W'ednesday.

Hobby (larrett was in C isco ’ 
Weilnesduy.

! W. O. Hutler left Monday for 
' Little Uock, Ark., where his father 
o f DeLeon underfroinir an op
eration. II H. K. .McCilumery up|>eared on 
the risi'o Lions projrram Wednes
day. Mciilamery made a brief 
talk on the value to u community 
o f oriranizetl play for men.

W. H. .McDonald was in CLsco 
Tuesday transacting buginess.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hu}(h Cockerell 
visited in Cisi'o Wednesday.

Judife Scott o f Cisco w'as in 
Kastlaiui 'Thursday transacting I business in the county court.

Miss Dorothy Watson, accom- 
paiiUMl by her mother who resiib*! 
in Hreckenrid^e, went to Fort 
Worth Wednesday, 

j A. N*. Siiearly, county commis
sioner, o f  Rising Star, was in Kast- 
land 'Thursday.

Mi-'Si's Virifinia, lô mist* and 
Ruth Weaver an* uyain at home 
after u ."evera! months visit in 
V’ irifinlu ami Haltiiiion*.

> Mrs. .lep F. lattle and dau^h*
I ter, .Miss Viririniu .Neal, are sp«*nd 
, ih|? the week-end. with Mr. and 
' Mrs. U. IL Neal in Dallas.

Ml ' .  .Austin II. Funu* returneil 
home 'Thiii'sday niiclit from a

week’s visit spent between Mrs. J.
E. WhiU* ill Hrady, and with her 
mother, Mrs. Brazile in Fort 
Worth.

Mr*. Fred I* Dragoo returned 
honte Thursday from a visit in 
San Anirelo.

Mrs. Wanda Draifoo-Beall, who 
has been the truest of Wilda Dra  ̂
troo, returned to Sun Angelo Tues
day.

Miss Juanita Har)>er returned 
to Fort Worth Saturday follow 
intr a two week* visit with Miss 
Atrnes Odom.

Mr,. K. M. Kenny .pent Friday | 
in Kort Worth. • Alien D.

.Mi»8 Jes»ie Ruth Harnett re-j Austin Thur
turned home Thurnduy from ■ ' 
visit in Riekwiek

Eete, Hurtfomy, a student 
Simmons university, Abilene, 
spendini; the Easter holiday,
Eastland.

Mra. Joseph K. Leonard, promi
nent in soHal and musical circles, 
left Saturday for Palestine, to 
join her husband, and will make 
that, city her |>«rmunent hume for 
the present. Their residence on

llillcrvst, left furnia 
cupied ill the not dl| 
by a bride and im *ij 

Wilma Thomas o f   ̂
Eastland visitor Thu 

Willard Vaughn o f  
in Eastland Friday.

Bob Eam eit o f  Ih 
Eastland visitor Krid 

Boris Belovsky o f  j 
in Eastland Friday.

Katherine McGowij 
was an Eastland viaita 

Elizabeth Ann C oxj 
ridge was in Eastland 

Margie i.ou Britton]

at

t jtu rn  today. *
' ’ Virginia Damrori' 
ridge was an Eastlaad 

is ! day. 
in  ̂ Miss I.oraine TaylorJ 

I to .Misses Mona PH 
Frank Fernandez of 
here for the week-end 

Mrs. U. L. Houle !i| 
five weeks illnesa 
pneumonia, but not
take up her various

PviKisn S i .t .rs  
Plan F.vanI

'I'he l‘ythiuii .Sist.-rs temple plan- 
m d scv.-rul iiiteu sting inull.-r.s u t , 
tiu-ir inct'liiig Momluy iiigiit, c h II-  
• d to Older by .Mr. Ulanclie' 
NicoU, .M. E. C. '

The covered .tish monthly lunrh- 
I'on was artanycil fur this month's 
meeting to be held all day at the 
liiiiiu- o1 .Ml.-. AI tie l.ili-s.

I III- (irunil l.odgi' ciinveiitinn in 
.Mexiii, till' first week in May was

Chickens - Turkey*
Don’t take chancen f îve your 

fowl- ami Uihy cliick* Star Puru- 
it«' Hemover in ilrinkiiiir water. It 

killH iliscuMc cull iiitp worms and 
ffenu in inc«^ption Keepa free o f  
lice, mites, fleas, blue buRS Keeps 
their health and egg production 
7ood and aves much trouble and 
lo; * at a very mull co. t or your 
money i* funde d. I'orner DruK 
Store.

BURR’S
for Quality

WORK CLOTHES

“Burly” Pre-Shrunk
Sanforized 

Blue 
Denim

$ J 10 Blue or Gray Chambray
S iz e s  

1 4 ^  t o  1 7
2 for

t f O O
l!uv .'tovcnil I'or tlu‘ simimt’ r work 
season! Full cut for coniforlalile 
\wiir. liiittons strongly seweil.

No worrying aliont “ How much 
thov’ ll shrink?’ ’ Hocause t h e y  
WON’T SliKlNK' One of the liest 
overalls..yon can Iniy.

PANTS! 
PANTS! 
$ -I .391

See our woiulerful 
new line of work 
jiants . . .  a tremeiui- 
ous selection! Sturdy, 
long wearing entton- 
ades and coverts.

Sizes 2!) lo -42.

WORK SHOES
Leather

Sole
AJ.I.-L F A T H K R ! 
( ’omfortat)le mocca
sin type shoe. Will 
wear ami wear! Sizes 
() to II. I’.lack or 
hrown.

FREE PICTURE!
BigHxlO-inch

P H O T C X I R A P H
with M ck  Permanent Wave coaling $2-00
The.se I’ hotogranhs made l*g Mr. .Mills o| 
WoKh. .See our new etjuipnient. Highest 
permanent wave and cosmetic supplied.

“ IF IT S BhrrTEK— BRILKY". HAS IT!]
SA TU R D A Y  O N L Y — M 7  Narib t-amar Siraa 

Acrasc from  Banner Ic# Craam Company

Weal Side of Square

The Biggest Bargain in

RAYON ‘UNDIES’
You Could Ever Hope to Fine

stock up on your Sum
mer n e e d s  at t h i .a 
A .M A Z I N G L Y low 
price] Choice of trim-' 
med panties or step-ins, 
as well as tailored paii-^ 
ties and bloomers. Med-' 
ium and large sizes.

After Easter 
SPECIAL 

Pure'Silk Full 
Fashioned

HOSE
2 pairs

SADFS:
— Mouette 
— Crashtone 
— Lt. G. Metal 
— Manoa 
— Nudawn 
— .IJqustur .

Size 9»/2 to 101 i


